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anti-bullying

program
Ridge-Niles Elementary
School District 64 will
launch th anti-bullying ini-

p&k

tiative this year that administra-

tors have dubbed the "Civil

ThrÒÓ Córìcerts Rrin

Behavior Initiative."
The initiative is meant to
address a study conducted in 2003
and 2004 in which nearly a third

S Enzà Iricadela kicks àff the : Nifes Leaning
Towér Concert S&ies Thursdaynight July 8.

through 5 said they were hit,

,
:

For theschedule see page 1 4

of surveyed students in grades 3

pushed, or kicked by other sta-

'

dents one to three times per week.
Diane Betts, Dist. 64's assistant

-..------- -

supérintendent for Curriculum
and Instruction, said that the initiative is designed to create a culturo of civil behavior.
"We decided that we wanted to

take a proactive approach to
what's going on," Betts said. "It's

I

not just our responsibility to

41;

develop students intellectually,
but also emotionally and social-

,

r

¿

k

'y."

As a result, the District has

,
; :

:

::They're AftWiners

developed a variety ofmethods to
..

Members of the Champioì Niles.All-S tars
pose for a photo last week; For a season
wrap-up and. a retrospective on the State
Champion Nòtre Darne : Dôns turn to the
sport Sectiorì page.15.

I

promote its goals for the Civil
Behavior Initiative within the cur-

riculum. The District hopes that
teachers will be able to foster the
Initiative's primal)' goals, citizenship, group excellence and individual excellence, during regular
class and in special projects.

Point Counterpoint

"We're ready as we begin the
new school year, to have teachers

focus in on these areas," said
Photo by Allen Kaleta/Bugle

Betts. "Right before the summer
we had some staiftraining. We've

given teachers a new focus on
these goals."
While some subjects, like social
studies, easily lend their material
to a goal like citizenship, District
officials said that even math and
science courses could promulgate
the principles by encouraging stadents to conduct their work with

J9t!Pietron and CMsArns willdebate a vari-

éty.:of issuesinThe Bügle's new "PòintCountèrpöint" featuré. t ÑiII run oñce a month
ôn the second week. For this week's debate
on thenew EDO, turn to page lOE

Continues...

Dancing the
'Night' Away

Jake Wargo, 2,. of Nites dances to "YMCA" at the Nues
National Night Out celebration at Notre Dame High School
Tuesday night August 3. For more on the event, see page 3.
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w. Nile-positive crow nOt from Morton Grove
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mating in Morton Grove by the

by village resident
while in Glenview

Public Health.

1.7

BYANDREW SCHNEIDER

19'

editor@buglefleWSPaPerS. corn
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' 25

contacted local media outlets
Cook County Department of Friday after realizing the error.

Bird was recovered

.

A crow that tested positive for
the West Nile Virus was mistakenly identified Iastweek as ong-

The bird was actually found
in Glenview by a Morton Grove

resident. She turned it in to the
County and contacted Morton

Grove officials after reading
articles in local papers stating
that it originated in the village.
Morton Grove Environmental
Health Inspector Bonnie Burnett

"It was mistakenly reported to
us last week as a Morton Grove
bird by Cook County," Burnett
said.

The crow would have been
the first positive bird found in
the village this year. Others have
already been identified in

Northfield,

Northbrook,

Evanston, Skokie, Glenview

and Lincoinwood. In September
of 2003, one crow was found in
Morton Grove that tested posifive.

Even though no West Nilepositive birds have been found
in the village this year, a batch of

mosquitoes tested on July 22
were positive. Residents should
remain on the alert.
Continues...
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Notre Dame hosts over 700 at National- Night Out

NEWS

board
village
tabled
by
MB Bank drive-thru

700 and 800 Niles
residents came out to throw a
going asvay party foe esimi-

ffhveen

rated as an 'E." In traffic analysss, sotersections are rated on a

frdm the village that it nerds to
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HAS THE BEST COFFEE IN THE
WORLD! AND WE NOW HAVE
THE BEST WAYS TO STAY
COOL THIS SUMMER!

I

.

.

547.581-021 6

had more people in Ihat stadium

mniiity's response.

than in the last two years."
Brandt said that Notre Dame was
a great location, and that tao hopes
the nehool's leadership will be willing tu hostthe event againnext year.

'lt was a great event," he said.
"Evniyanr had n thin siffle."

"National Night Ost" events are
pramoted by the National
Association of Town Watch
(NATW). The organization believes

East Mama School Dint. 63 up-

ay foe

rssuetativus at National Night
Oui to answer quastionn about
thoir November reterendurn..

the resoneces available to them
through their police departments.
Brandt feels that they also hrlp tesidents look al the police as partners
io keeping Nues safe.
"The evens is meant to being the
eommaiiity together," he said. "We
want them io work with as to fight
esimo,"
Participants were able lo team a

great deal about law enforcement
and crime figlitiug. Over 250 chitthen were tisageipsinted and given
identification cards. Officer Robert

Toenabene gave s workshap on

chance to try and drive a golf cart
through cones white wearing
vision-obscuring goggles. The
Police Department even registered
bikes.

"Bikes are often stolen.in the village," said Brandt. "tfthey're rugistered, then we can flag them in the

database as stolen and, if a registesorI bike is foand, we can return it
to ils owner."

Attendees might have thought
that fewer people attended this

"Notre Dame was very genresus," he said. "It's a great site, it's
centrally located wilts a lot of parking."

Keeping the event in the sanie
location year after year could also
be anadvantago, Braiddt continued,
became members ofthe community
would grow used ta the location-

The event could not have taken
place, however, without the dedica-

tion of over a hundred volunteers
from the Police Department and the
village of Hites,

"The volantona really made the
event," said Brandt. They worked
extremely hard lo ensure that the
night would be a success."
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CHIC*O. IL

5 (773) 631-01,4

Baked Mostaccioli
W/ Meatballs
$9.95
Complete Dinner

Includes Soup, Sslad, & Dessert, Iced Tea,
Hot Tea or Coffee.
Dine in only.
No Splitting or SubstitutionS'

4
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
,

ose's

Senior Menu

Boautp Sitan
7501 N. HAItInM

Monday thru Friday
2pm to 5pm

Restaurant & pancake Mouse
Phone: 847-470.1900
'Morton Grove. IL 60053

-

7200 W. Demüster

.. Perms
. Cut/Style
. Frosting
. Color
Speiiiliziflgi"

Matthew With, 7, of Nues guts fingerprinted for an Indentitcatiori kit by
Hiles Ausillury Police Officer Emila Biynkus dadeg National Night activities at Notre Dame High School Tuesday night August 3.

Join Us Monday Nights
Por an All You Can Eat Italian Feast
A Choice of

$3.00 & up P

Buy One Ice Cream Bar Get One Freelit

CEP

ais accurate count. We could have

$2.50&Up

Meo' Reg. HNS

'I

8509 FERNALO AVE MORTON GROVE
MON-FRI 5:3OAMZ:DØFM
SIJPtK

football stadium we were able ta get

s,. Mer'rctgperStsliit 13ES Up

YElL-I WILL

EIUAL VALUE (EXPIRES 813 1104)
SUPER CUP COFFEE SI-lOP

Officer Ron Brandt, aun of the
coordinating officers, said that the
eveflt waswrlt-atteuded and that the
police Were pleased wish the cans-

gVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

CHILL
* GHIRARDELLI SUPER BECEIMEAIDDICTED!

I.

&Set...
HaIrcut .

ONLY 5 ORAME ElF NET CARBE

BAR WHEN
IODO FOR ONE FREE 11E CREAM
ANOTHER BAR LS PUCHASED AT GREATER DR

than Grennan Heights in 2002 or
GolfMill Park in 2003.
"tt's a huge space," said Brandt.
"Asid became it was held in the

!

CREAM BARS
i S DIFFERENT ICE
popuIoLE BRANDS
DDO HUMOR, KLDNDIK, AND
* NEW KLONDIKE "LOW CARB" BAR

r

um, giving the event far moie space

School.

conimnniiy members to learn about

However, this uvas the first year that

Dame High School fuathatl stadi-

Night Out, hold by ihr Nues Police
on the groaads ofNntee Darne High

thai the event is a great

year's "Night Dut' than in 2003.

the event was held in the Notre
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"ONEOF THETOP IOPL4CFS'
FOR BREAKFAST!
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15 Items At $5.95

Serving
Lunch and Dinner

S Breakfast

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday til MicIniht
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High Hopes
Five Mortn Grove Firefighters will participate

in

Tom Elenz announced at tast
Tuesday's Park Board meeting

daring a presentation on the generál finascial health of the

CHOICE LEAJ TENDER

TOP BUll

LONDON-BROIL

i'

District.
"2003 was a very good year for

10.12 LB AVG.
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MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN AU,

s 89

2LBAVG.

LEAN

.

LEAN

CHOICE PEELED

89
3 LBS OR MORE

I

69

98

LB

LB

LB

from

cents per $100 of Equalized

their dosvnsvard bead for the next

Assessed Value to 43 cents, the
District also retired a $5.5 million
bond iásu from 1995. The bonds
coveted tse coát of the Howard
Leisure Center constructisn and
the Tam Golf Club House.
Moody's Investor Services also

two to three yroes. In part, he

A

A

attributes the finoncial success to
the District's progessrs.

PRODUCE

"People love nur programs,"
"I'arlicipatinn
said.

Elend

incremses every year. People just
keep coming back."

RED

GROCERY-

CELE Y

DELICIOUS

EACH

12 Month
2.50%
APY
(2,500 MINIMUM)
6 Mònth. 1.75% APY
r

(1,00OMINIMUM)

'customers come out ahead...

TOMATO OR

CHIcKEN NOODLE

(M'Y = ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YiELD)
AH Accounts Federally Insured by the NCUA

$399'
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TI

IN-SHELL
PEAN
you

win

SEEDL
GRAPES

with mom than jost

competitive, ates.

You
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SWEEIJ'
BLACK
PLUMS

GREEN
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according

ta

LO.

pmviden,
Posver

LB

LB

and
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a OR BAG

APPLE JUICE
.

994

1802 SIL

Satstulius Index Study55

Bill Schmidt, LUTCE

l

CASTIGLIONI
lAPIn $

I

Oak Mill Mall Suite 14
Nlles,Il
847-967.5545

STATE FARM IS THERE

750 ML

WIN

Providiligjrsv,roeea,rdf'sq,rciatsgnqco

òCARLO

99
4 IlS

1

I/I

VALUE BUY

$j39
25002

99

99

ROSSI
LIKE A0000 NEIGHIIOR

PEELED
i TOMATOES

BJiUE

hosociaies' 21103 Culliamo Repas

I

LUIGI VITELLI
IMPORTED ITAUAN

IS

C

CENIREiLA

lisies repaircassnoter satisfaction

Offer Ends August17, 2004

$200 Minimum Savings Account meets membership requirements
for those who live or work in Maine or Nues Township.

cOFFEE CAKE

FISHER SALTED

ilk Stale Farm car insurance.

HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

io 3/4 OZ'CAN

LB

Wo Live ghiere you Lioc.

7400 Waukegan
Nues, IL. 60714
(847) 6474030

FRESH
HEINEMANN'S

CAMPBELL'S

soup

30 Möflth
3î5%
APY
(5,000 MINIMUM)

LB

MILD OR HOT

happy lo

recáive
that rating
Moody's," said Elenz.

Besides lowering taxes from 44

State F

SALE ENDS

WED., AUGUST18

LB

LB

CUT&FROZEN

the new multi-pmrpuse gjrni.

The District hasn't raised taxes
in five years and Meare predicts
that taxes wilt actually 'conlinmr

us flnancilly," Etenz said.

SUB SANDWICHES
& PARTY TRAYS

Mon. tites, Frl. 8:30-6:00 P.M.
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M.

-

$A98
-

WHOLE

gave the District se Al bond ratin0 that, in part, enabled them Io
refinance the Tam Golf Course
bond issue and issue bonds for

'We nere Very

'

.

' f..'

, 'r'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE EJCTRA TRIM

NUes Parks ingood financial health
ered taxes for the fifth year

, y- -

.

HOURS

MEATS--

WRAPPED FOR CONVENIENCE

Thein 2003, Finance Director

;

.

the World

G

tiIes Park District low-

'

.
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Championship of the Flrefighter Combat Challenge this November in
Lao Vegas, Nevada. In the competition, firefighters compete in a vari.
ety of events such as moving hoses ¡n full gear. The Morton Grove is
pictured s left after last years competition in Ottawa, Canada. Deputy
Óhief Jim Ñeville said that they keep training in hopeo of placing higher than last year. from left they are Nath Akemann, Jim Neville, Rick
Pryor, Joe Fasolo and George Csrlson.
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LITTLE PENGUIN
MERLOT
mo ML
CHARDONNAY OR
CASERNEr SAUVIGNON
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POLICE BLOTTER
AÑUrn man told police his watch and
money were stolen from bis lockerst
-

Bally's in the 6t00 block of
Dempster Friday July 30. The loan
told police whm lie returned to his
locker someone had removed his

lock
Expensive watch Stolen irs
health club ( 6800 Dumpster)
A 25-year-old Lincohswood woman
told police her$t,500 Movado watch
was stolen from her locker while she

was in Bally's in the 6800 block of
Dempster Friday nigh Jaly 30. The
womantoldpolice when she returned
to herlockerher lock was opened.
:

ÑELES

The following iteres were takes
PoliceDepartmentfor the week esdingArugo.si 2, 2004.

. Someone smashed the pos.
ger side window of a 2004
Cadillac parked in the tot ofa restan-

.rant in the 5900 block of Touhy
Wednesday aftensoonAugust 4.

A28-year-old Milwaukee mas
.Retail

.

was attested after he removed a bou
ofsaw blades from the Sears store in

tolf Mill Sanday afternoon August

Retail theft ( 5600 Thuhy)
A46-year-oldChicago woman
wasannssedThtasdsyniglttAugust S
after store secinity at the Wal-Mart

This following items were taken

fiori, affinai reporlo of the Morion
Grove Police Department for the
eeekendfrrgAugrot l 2004.

finds gun (Beckwith

Itiidge- 6200 block)
flMan

A 22-year-old man working at the
Beckwith Bridge called police
Monday afternoon August 2 after he
found a gun in the must
The man told police he placed the
gun in his work truck and later took

the gun back to the Morton Greve

public works garage where he
cleaned it and checked if it was

Police said the gras was o sensiautomatic .22 short caliber, Astro,
2000 Cub. The gun was placed in
inventory.
Speeding leads to drug bust
(6100 Desnpster)

tain drugs. Police thund $5,936 in
cash on the mari The trunk of his
1992 Nissan was filled with new

report the car stolen, but never told

clothing and jewelry all of which had

discoveredthe woman had stolm the
car from a Chicago police auto pond
inthe 700 block ofnorth Sacramento
ors February 23,2004. The employee
attise pondtoldMoaton Grove police
the woman drove offwiththe car and

A 51-year-old Chicago man was

their tags attached.
Laterthe substance from the two.bags
tested positive for cocaine.

arrested late August 2 after a Morion
Giove police officer stopped the mars

slop recovero stolen
unto
(9200
Wankegan)
ØStreet

for speeding rn the 6100 block of

was stolen. The woman, however

sobriety test hat police picked ap the

tried to convince police the cur -

Staing At $1050?°

Representing the following Insurance Companies

Everyday Price

Indiana * MetLife * St Paul/Travelers
And Other A Rated Companies

No Coupon., No Dn.ln..

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE
BUSINESS INSURANCE
LIFE / ACCIDENT-HEALTH/ ANNUiTIES

Come In or Call for a Quote at:
7900 N Milwaukee Ave Suite 2-25
Niles 1160714.
PH: 847-966-4444

-

Can't Corn. To Us
W. Corn. To You

.

.

, .....................

,--. -'..-'--

SALE

C

Polucefor the week ending Jo/y 30-

traiter parked in the 2100 btock of

Asgausf 4, 2004.

Talcott Friday night July 30.

one pried the gates open. Three
stolen.

Garage burglarized
( 500 Western)
washer were among the items stolee

from a garage in the 500 block of
Western Monday nigist Arty 2ic
Police said the thief catered the

r--
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CALIFORNIA SWEET

CANTALOUPES

-

Niles
Thefi-6
Damage to prôperly-4

SAN OM4IELE

EXTRA SHARP

MORTADELLA-

CHEDDAR.
CHEESE

$s99

-

'

'thefi-7
Arrests-t4

'ADE"A' FRESH

STRIP STEAK

'._I

s

.-

tiio:

--s

IRIERAELIGHY
COFFEECREAMER

$2

PRAIRIE FARMS

HALF & HALF

EACH 16 OZ

EACH GALLON

GR

I

s

LB

PORK CHOPS

___J-s_-

WHOLE MILK

..-

69C
EACH PINT

ERY/FROZEN

Any of the following services

.1.

Full Service Oil-Filler-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
Coolant Flush SeMce (reg. $54,99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

NILES
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I
I

043nw. Deniporon Stessi
betwoor) Oroosooad & Cswboriaed

h

nitrito Mstosiid's

(847) 827-0500
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)34a Lye Smisi
IDes

¡847) 296-7059
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.
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.

(773)631-9691
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,6t 6 Mitosekeitsi Etsios
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LLS.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

PRAIRIE FARMS

I

S")99

' ..

LEAN &1ENDER CENTER Citi

.49LB

I,

I
I
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,

LEG QUARTEn,

r-

SMOKED
HAM
,
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'
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CHICKEN

-1

MICKELBERRY

$'99

LB

Boglasy-5
Damage to auto-t
Damage to preperty-4

I

o

I

LB

-V,.

IDAHO

\(FAMILYPACK)
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e
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-PRICes MAY oAnm'.oAseo ON VCHSCLE'

'toit Portaminas

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

WATERMELONØ1
iv) $

Morton Grove
Theft-tO
Battery-2
Bargloiy-1

(nternational Market
Bakery, Deli, Meats & Seafood

:.

SWEET WHOL
SEEDLESS

Park Ridge

A bag of golf clubs, and s power

-t,

Vacuums Available Anywhere!

s'

SOIMMARY OF CRIME:

Tuesday August 3. Pallor said sorne-

-t.

Sav S.Sav&

I

. More than $1,000 worth of

(1700 PavIlion Way)

è.

-

L. F0

.

toots were stolen from a construction

-4-

on Sanyo & Royal Vacuums

Kl

30.

The following items were taken
from officiatreporta ofthe ParkRidge

ATTENTION

-----"----- ii

VACUUM

847 675 4201

a multi-einS residence hi the 200
block ofsouth Dee Friday night July

Faut LubarSystema

A44-year-old Des Plaines man was
arrested Thwsday August 5 after a
pharmacist at the Walgreen's in the

er(Oa(J(J Dempster)

II'

Monday night August 2 and tao out
with 15 DVDs valuedat $300.
Elke stolen ( 200 S. Dee)
A tandem bicycle worth
$1,000 was stolen from the garage of

Fraudulent prescription
( 9000 Greenwood)

lo

I

block of Northwest Highway told
police a man came into the store

glasses.

Thefifisim health club lock-

n

DVD theft
(600 Northwest Hwy.)

The man was described as SfocI S
inches tall, dmgl 125 pounds, with

licei2se was tsspended.

LNIIp'-

,

to the lottery cash.

Police alto discovered the woman
was wanted on an oOtstanding warrant inDuPage County and that her

Digital Heañng ftJds

dresser sometime betWeeniUly 26-30.

DBold

process. He also said the car was

o LINOHAUS . ROYAL 'SOAR

ding ring was stolen from bedroom

The pharmacist phoned a nearby
pharmacy to verity the prescription
aol then calledthe doctor. The doctor
saidshe did notwehr the prescription.
The pharmacist called police who
waited for the man when he camelo
pick ap the drugs.

A number of stinage lockers in u
rnulti-eesidence building at 1700
Pavillian Way were burglarized

Produce World

( 200 N. Rose)
Awoman told police her $3,000 wed-

tbtef( 8200 Golf)
A bold thief went behind the
counter ofan Osco Dnrg store in the
82t0block ofGnlfRoad Wednesday
momingAagrist4 andhelped himself

restolen.

.

Wedding ring stolen

Employees ofavideo store inthe 600

PARK RIDGE.

7

garage by fbrcing open a door.

thotwere latee fosed to be icaudaleaL

$8.27.

nearly hit two employees in the

A check on the car revealed the car

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC

walchedthewornantakeapackageof
Zantac off the shelf and leave the
stom. The Zaatoc was valued al

During their investigation police

A 35-year-old Chicago woman was
arrested on numerous charges early
Police said the man admitted to Wednesday morning August 4 after
having
a couple of drinks," bat police stopped her while her car was
when police started a field sobriety. weaving in Uffic in the 9200 block
test libe removed two plastic bags of Waukegan.

from his mouth and tossed them
behind him. The roan passed th

store in the 5600 block of Touhy

police he had recovered it.

According to police the man protented a pivscription for controlled
drugs thaI was allegedly written by a
doctor. The phanoacist remembered
the man had picked up controlled
dings ht the past with prescriptions

mountain bikes valued at $900 were

Theft( Golf MiI

belonged to a boyfriend who did

9000 blockofGneenwoodnosiced the
prescription were fraudaIent.

Burglary

Car damaged (5900 Thuhy)

two bags which they believed tocan-

Thursday August 12, 2004

Tools stolen ( 2500 Taleutt)

from official reports of tire Nues

loaded. He then called police.

THE BUGLE

11800 %4/AUKFCAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE, IWNOIS
(CORNER OF WALIKEGAN

I il 'riPs I ER)

(847)
581-1029
Hours: More-Fri. 8-9, Sat. 8-8, Sun. 8-7
.

SALE OATES GOOD 8/12/04 TO 8/18/04

,;

.
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call for greater
accountability

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@bugIonewspapers.com
'1

has prompted
Park

Ridge Pork
Vagueness
Board to begin o r5view
the

L

"Shame on all of us."
-Bob Trizna, President,
Park Ridge Park Board

ate organieatios leaders to dissolve their organizatiobs and keep
any equipment or funds for themselves: io essence, take the money

and ras.
Should cuy of the Park
District's affiliates choose to dissolve, they must notify the Park
Board in writing. However,
should that happen, the contract
says both that, "any and alt assets
shatt remata with respective
members and officers" and "att

funds, supplies and equipment
shalt be deed
District."

la

the Pork

Nibs Memorial Post

(Continued from page 1)

Many commissioners including

an eye to goals like "group excel-

Josh Grant argued that those two,
in particular, have a large impact
On Pack District facilities, and pay
relatively little. The Park District
has thousands ofdollaes budgeted

lence."
"It's notjnat about the content of
the elms but also about the way we

for maintainance to soccer and

group-oriented. Teachers could ask

baseball fields, for examplo.

students to tlsink about how they

If Northern Express Hockey
paya for ice time, Grant noted,

can work welt within their groups."

why should the soccer and base-

made for the initiative, such as the
district's health curriculum,

proclamation to reinforce the initia-

"While the course talks about
some aspects of physical health

"We want students to know that

ball associations not cover the

of its

affiliate contract. The
Board's recreation committee
witt review the document in coming weeks.
Buard members were concerned that conflicting ctauses in
the contracts could enable affili-

Nues VFW Pos-t 7712 Elect Officers

"Shame on all of us," Park by selling team sponsorsbips.
Board President Bob Trizna said
at the Board's August 5th meeting, noting that the Board or the
Park District's Staff should have
reviewed and corrected these
problems earlier. "We can do bet-

tee than this."
The Park District has 13 affiliates: Park Ridge Youth Basebatl
and Softball, Park Ridge Soccer
Association,
Park
Ridge
Woman's Tennis Associatian,

Park Ridge Swim Club II, Park
Ridge Stars, Park Ridge Speed

Skating Club, Oakton Figure
Skating Club, Park Ridge Indian
Scouts, Park Ridge Garden Club,
Park Ridge Art League, Northeru
Express
Hockey,
Fatcons
Poolboti and the Audubon
Society.

While not att of these organiza-

casts oftop dressing.
Commissioner Feed Angetini
responded, saying that the base-

ball association pays for lights
and the soccer association is cue-

reisst3' involved in a project to
improve fields at Emerson

school. He also said that both
associations had to employ refer-

dreds of residents, notably the
soccer and baseball affiliates.
These organizations bring money
in through participation fees and

And some subjects are tailor-

we're nut just talking about physical health," she said, "we're talking
about social and emotional health."

And while good behavior and
smooth social interactions are
probably something teachers
already encoerage, the initiative is

meant to pat an even greater

needed.

light ofthe survey results.

emphasis on them, especialty in

The board couldn't agree on

"This is something th'at good

what specific measures should be

teachers do alt tIan time," said Dias.
64 Superintendent Dr. Salty Piyor.

while others suggested profit and

lions have a large amount of loss statements. The recreation
assets, several involve many hun-

conduct ourselves," Belts said,
"Science far example is very

ces and umpires, but be agreed
that greater accountability was

implemented. Some suggested
publishing, the affiliate budgets
committee wilt look closely at the
contract and the guidelines for the
affiliate organizations and bring a
recommendation back -to the
board as soon as possible.

"But we want tu make more detiberute connections so that it spirals

through the grades from year to
year."

In other words, a student hears
about citizemhip and group excellenco from bis first grade teacher
and, by the time that same student

reaches fifth grade, they've been
hearing it all along. The District
even hopes that they'lt be able to
encourage a common vocabulary

#7712 Veterans of Foreign

TheWars (VFW) has elected
the following officers for tho
Fiscal Year 2004.05:

Congeosutations to all and for
the first time foe Post 7712 we

beyond the class room to other taxing bodies such m the park districts
and even the mnaicipalities. Piyar
said that 64 was planning ou asking

honor a woman-Commander BeBe

the city ofPark Ridge and the vit-

Adjustast Angela Troioni; Service
Officer Pant Dobbs; Chaplain Ted

luge of Niles to make a special

Hoestinan; Se. Vice Commander
Harold Horstman; Je. Vice

Commander Richard Graham;

tise whole community feels this
way so that it's saut josa from the
schon," she said, "bat also Ilse park

district and their scouting programs. It's going to take time to

It's of paramouns important,
Ptyor and Bells said, to involve
the District wilt hove a special
speaker. De. Jim Garbarmno, an

The Niles Post is located at
74t9MitwaukeeAve.,Nilea, 847647-9890. ' Foe additional mcmbership info, call QM Walt Beusse
847-967-751S.

expect Ou anti-bullying, will speak

at Emersön Middle Sct000l on
Monday, Aug: 23 at 7 p.m.

Edison Park Chamber of
Commerce and Olympia
Park are happy lo announce

The
that a J on 3 Basketball Tournament

parent will participate, bat their
rote is very important and wo have
to foster it."

i.

6-lflYeaosforl/2Pticn

6717 W, Dumpster Rd.,
MOROn Grane, tL60053

,-

85215 GotOtoad,
NitOs, IL 60714
(Gulf Milwaukee Plaza)

coordinating this tournament.
To siga up for the tournament go
to www.edisonpark.com and
download an application from the

Skaja Finieral Homes

"Applications" section of the Fest
Page. tfyou do not have a team the
coordinators will arrange one for

,,,I
--''a'l,-

---,'

(Pratniestew Ptaza)
Tel: (647)583-9882

----,

,-

--

Children Undo,
3YeaesEatFREE

-

::
.5

fatoi1s 000cc! csnid nperafed se,ing' cor connnzonit-s.for over 80 sear,c

3-5 YeO

$2.25

-

4-10 Years
/2 PRICE

-

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, Illinois 60648
847-966-7302

24 month

2..75

E 6,0000
Soaps

Main Ent,ees
PIyS FRail S

Salad Bar

36 month

3.25

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

Call Todayl-(108) 456-3440

or(773)625-4100
Allo offmng...

FREE CHECKING
The Freedom Arisant"

Plaza Bank
7,aml,angPEI, e5 . N,Odgs

'

titos o, 5.50,,,.'Nonna.

. F&om from Fees

NOMOtflIyUoot,,00mF.N,u,5,,,mBaI.nflegoj,od
. FREE -w-lins BIll P0
FORt -O5-ha, ToI,Bonkg,
. FREE -2FR OhmS,

sBesw.pt CRRbfliliiflstR.nen

,FRsW MhsO,.OflS,g,
essi o.B2555Am.. stasis

-

r

773-342-3300

-

-

SKAJA BACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. -Route 14
,

rlO%
O-FI'
10% OFF
DINNER OR
LUNCH
BUFFET

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233
,

-,

'ttNloR$ttOOFFERtM

Exp. 8/31/04

I

Best Flea Markets in the Wortd" by

TV's DiscoVery/Travel Chaooc);

Hundreds of dealers from over
to slates witi be bringing their best
and most unosoat treasorest Sonic
itcms svill be antiques, midsscst
folk art, country fsimitare, primilives, garden collectibles, old toys,
bargains galure and mach, mud,,
more!

Many non-profit groups wilt be
there in participation.
Many aniqoe and fine food von-

dors wilt be featuring a wide vari
ely of cuisine.

This event will br bald ruin or
shine as the dealers will ho in touts,
covered slalls and open-aie!
The DaPage County Fairground
is 22 miles, directly went of
Chicago's Loop and located
between North Avenue and

you. If you do not have iotesnet
access you can contact Mike
Stangel at (773) 774-6664 or the

Roosevelt Rd. Take County Farm
Rd. to Manchester and go east 2

Chambrr office at (773) 631-0063.
Completed forms and payment can
be dropped off at Olympia Parker
mailed to the Chamber office, 6655
N. Avondale, Chicago, IL 60631,
Atto: B-Ball Tournament.

Fairgrounds.

blocks lo the DuFago County
For additional information far
dealers or buyers- contact Zirkus
Midwrst Promolions ut 715-5269769 or at their websitc,
www.zurkountiqnetours.com.

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

,

when you open a
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

All-Night Flea Market
Wbeatoa, IL designated #5 of'S)

SicGR

,

-

begin on Sept. I.
For mere information, contact
Mary Wasitewski at (847) 9657366 or Gertie Schultz at (847)
966-6266.

Groando.

of Stangel Realty and Shannon
Slawnon from Olympia Park are

TelI (847)581-1668

ssnday tllOsosn-fllRpm

ut 7:30 p.m. League play will

Championship games will be on

players per team to albos sabstitolions. Kids from grade 3 through 8
are eligible to ester the tournameol.
The entry fez is $25.00 per team,
which wilt nover the cost of shirts,
trophies und referees.
Chamber Director Mike Slangel

DINE-IN CARRY OUT CATERDG
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE

3.5 Years - $2.25

The

start on Friday, August 10 with the
first game at 3:30 p.m.

Avundate, Chicago (312) 742785t. There is a moximum of 4

Plus Fruit and Salad ar
('Childrea Goder J Years Eat Free \

Catholic Women's
Bowling League is seeking
regular and substitute
women bowters foe these
Wednesday oiglst St. John's
Catholic League at Classic Boost

The 23rd Annual Wtseaton AltNight Flea Market svitI be seId
Saturday, August 21, 5 p.m. to 4
am. al the DoPage County Fair

Saturday, Augut 2t . Alt games will
be seId ut Olympia Park, 6566 N.

Every Day 3 Soups,36 Main Entrees

Belts. "We recognize that aol every

looks for members

All-Night Flea Market scheduled

CELEBRATING 7th ANNIVERSARY

"We want to give parents ideas
of how they can support it," said

Bowling league

Edison Park Fest, Wheaton

. Includes Drinks , S1ow Crab Legs & Hershey's Ice Cream

Pd-Set: 11:10 Bn - tO:On pm

FREC_IJ,de5,edralmni,n,

other veterans in need. We could
use a few good men to help our
canse - veterans.

cAll pu-Can cEat

parents in the initiative. That's why

Mon-Thor tt®tm-9lapm

FREE-uISs®Osu,I OE,d

join our Post and help us help

witt again be a foaturo of Edinon
Park Feat. The Tournament will

OpEN 7 DAYS

FREE - w-Il,, omsog

on your 214 Discharge Form, to

New Chira Buffet

st..

2..25

duty in a combat zone, as justified

permeate the entire commsmity but
We think that everyone wilt be very
supportive."

Plaza Bank

12 month

Our VFW Post #7712 welcomes 'veterans with overseas

zewc; Officer of the Day Hank Niles VFW Past Commander
Patek; Trustees Tom Davidson, Larry Pike is Clsaiensan ofthe 4th
tan Niski, Jack Pufimt; Surgeon Dist. United Cerebral Patsey
Rich Orlowski; Judgè Advocate Program.
The Nitos VFW supports our
.' any Pike and Quartermaster
troops overseas io many ways,
Treas.) Walter Beusse.
The Niles Post #7712 would adopting a Unit in Iraq. Providing
also like to recognize Nibs VFW funds for veterans overseas to
Past Commander Tom Davidson make phone cults to the United
as the current 4th District Stales thru a program catted
Americanism and Loyalty Day "Uptink", wo support veterans at
Employment Hinos Hospital, National Notez as
Director
and
Officer. Atoo within our ranks, well us veterans locally.

tiVe.

,

CD
SPECIALS'

13
¡

NEWS

,

THE BUGLE

News
Park Ridge Parks review affiliate policy D64
Commissioners

Thursday August ¡2, 2004

I

DINNER OR
LUNCH
BUFFET

'teNtOR$t,ROPPFROkI

OIJLAR PItICtS.

-

Exp.8/31/04

'B

-

. Deep Root Feeding
. Free Estimates
. Tree Spraying

Senior
$1.00 OFF

-

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

. Core Cultivation
. Crab Grass & Weed Control
. Fertilizing
. Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:

FROM
REGULAR
PRICE
'I

(708) 863-6255

14
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Thursday August 12, 2004
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NEWS

THE BUGLE

Three conce
'eft in series at

Diamon

For
sunrnrrr before tIre conclusion of
The refraining performances

piece Blues Brothers tribute
band was a favorite last seasou.

tllamundbacies won the

Bracco Leugne Il-12 year

Meisnrr Magic ssall perform
un Thursday. August 19. The
polka group led by Stese
Meisnrr are series re ulars from

Thenid

Series

World

Lesley Byers md the Jazz

Ntles
Basebuli League, Iwo games to
eue, against the Red Sox. The
Diamnndbaeks look the opening

Cats svill perform the tina! con-

game 14-5 The Red Sax bounced

Chumpionship

Whitesvater. WI.

in

the

buck wilh a 9-8 vïciory in game

cert ou Thursday. Augo-t 26.

twa to set the stage for the- ihird
and deciding gonne. In a competilive-well played game thatcould
have gone either way, the
Eliamuodhaclti prevailed with a 7-

They are a Chicago-based group
that plays sssingir\g jazz.
The perinrrnrarsces une free and

open to the public, bot the vil-

-

-

-

lage encourages guests to bring
lasso

ori Series Cro n

From the Mies
Youth Baseball Lea ' ue

oir

Thursday August 12. The 12-

their o-vn

y.

baseball season

Tosser

fur lite sunrmer are:
Tire Blooze Brothers

League

played a large
part in ster g

ocal curie-lovers; the
village of Niles will host
three more concerts this

the arnual Leaning
Concert Series.

..

LCO

he

Players'

'Leaning Tower'

acks

Thursday August 12, 2004

chairs. The

6victory
Mike Mutrue prtched two
shulnut innings in the apenrng
gante lo pace the way for the
Mu!roe also
Diaerandbacks.
-

Leaning Tosser Coceen Series
has been rsmnirrg since 1997
sehen repairs to the tosser were

Vinilors to the opening night of the t-lites Leaining Tower Concert Serleu upplaod entertainer

Erizo iricandula Thursdag night July 6.

completed.

scored 3 runs and went 1 for 2 at
the plaie. Mike Flaffinan and

Jardon Bargoss reached buse three

s

It's the details
make the

-

L)i erence.
The diffeice in
and fadittian.
i dir wa to
i'm dir
wis. we
Oaw

1r-

Don't leave your
or upJflurofl
retIrement plat,
behind.

THE ADMIRAL erf tic 4a/nc

4tUk)

The Adttilral al ihrt Lake
A cotilinuing-care reliremeflt commUnitY

mUir *vla

der we5%w.
the mft1Iirt
a(thr
wy

Dedicaled to quality and choices fotaover 145-years

din

wea wide virty op68
r hOE!'

See the spacious apartments and wonderfUl Lake
Michigan slows that The Admirril at 1/tr Lake has lo

burial and
And ft's why we baye
thdllt4es to
deoxirnd

times each and contributed scud
outfield play. Tony Stanfa gotee
bose twice and scored two runs.
Tom Luahy pilched cae ianrng for

the Diamondbacks, sInking out
two batters.
Brian Ridge pitched twa tnnrags
in the second game, giving up jase
ene run. - Jayson Spatars, playing
-

wills a broken hand, bit the bail
hardati three times at bai, getting
on base twice and scermgofle run.
Tom Leahy ranched base ali lhree
time he batted, going 2 for 2 with
a walk. Chris Zaceanigni went 2
for 3 and scored two runs.
The final game was not decided

uniii -the last pitch.

offer.

-

With the

Diansondhacks leading by just one
cuti, with the bases loaded and two

out, Diamondback pitcher Kevin
ttoneman struck out the float batter on a 3-2 count is start the cele-

Call today for a tour!

dIffence h pdce

eowe øderaw4deiangec(

(773) 561.2900 ext 2102

apdma id -- '.bu

www.adttiitajatthejake.com

tell mir whaits mUnigtoy(aI.
and we'It anange the

vke that

flmw!d*vbue%et.
wWm.weaPWaYS

Please vertU nue intone informatico about The Admiral ni ihr' lake

w cna1eI%lc

Name

e tithe d

**.
a

Colonial Wojdechowski
FuneraFHomes
Owned & Overrated For OverSS Yearn By The
Wojcieeitrows*i Family

8025 W. Golf load NOes (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago a (773) 774-0366
a

.'_ eJq

Mau F. G,Ot,

8101 N,Miirntem
Nat.1L60714
847.4704953

1827 ,LManaokvv

City. Stoic. lip

tiitss,lLt011i

did a ttoejob behind the plate. and

A ,

S 25 E)(AM

,

t,.

'I

r-

-I

Phone

DR R)IR U \ H
PODIATRIST

847-663-tOSO
-

EdwardJouies

tsfonrsei.,n i tor iryseif

(773)761.53il
soll tt.CSLIFORNIA u

Relatiic

cincsnn

DmL.,8wwsueEG*N RO..

MORTON GROVE, IL. 547465.8388

run. Pal Harrison made a coupiS
of great plays at shortstop -and

scored otre run as well.

(147) 795-ROO
I9SIGOLF ROAD
SILES

Kevin

tioneman also went 2 for 3 at the
plate and had inc game winning
RBI, The Diansondbacks were

coached by Kevin Ridge aad
Dan Honeman.

-

-.

We Déliver All Day!
T

CALLUSP.SCORNS

HOUSECALLS AVAILABLE $30
Expires
New Patients
8/31/04
Only

LL

scored one eue. Tim Hirsch
reached base twice, scunng one

r

HAPPY
FEET

Dixinions tnt *1.1. Aun GmnOpn
(8 & Uedart Pupa 18 - 111s.au.p.m.juntees
t - 7) (12 . 14) emnlaua 115 - 2tt

Address

Jvltrucamdb

Brian Ridge pitched two inniugs
and scored Iwo runs. Joe Owes

..

and ndt quier5. And we 'aß
take

innings giving up just one run.

HiWE

Time Adtuiral ret the
909 iV. Foster Avenue, Chicago, Illinoiu 60640

EsirydifliBy'SbI3tiaeot.

bralion. Mike Mulroe pitched Iwo

ZMedhI!II.PZZ8S
Will, ah,ptunO

$11

Outy J F a u Tm

°'r

au

.,

2LargePizts
With t Tsmslxx

Only

$ifl
99
I. 7. e ihn

*m.
'dt._ ,.o,aoruei'

8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL 60714,

i
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__tt SINCE 1948
SPORTS
L,J viiiac
Dons bask in afterglo of State Title plumbing
g sEwER SERVICE INC.

GROHE .
PEARL-

-

he Illinois champion Notre

OsrRIz

UCEN5EO.BONDEO.tpisueeD

be honored prior lo the

o ON i HH..tebdama.tAMa-?ult-r'omn's

i

Chicago White Satt game ai U.S.
Cellular Field on August 19. The
prc-game ceremocy will begin at

6:30 PM. The While Son ihen
lake on Ihn Deiroil Tigers siariing
at 7:05 PM.

byMadldach'
-

.

rAnk ahoat our filne .Ata:el Bull '

Back-s a

Sam Pumru

Appointments Made toVourTime Schedule

Since winning the Illinois Class
AA Baseball stale tille June 12,
the Noire Dame baseball team

-w

3224 West Lake Ave. Glenview, IL

J/. 00

has been busy. In addition lo
being honored at the upcoming
Sex game, they attended the July
t Chicago Cubs game at Wrigley
Field where players and coaches
sang the seventh-inning stretch in

(847) 998-6160 M-F 8am - 4:30pm
ofthr more worrisome
factors facing heallh cure
providers is not just deal-

BackTo

One

'

School

i'

;',-

Speçials'! SUPERSALON
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FAVORITE FOR OVER 9 YEARS
'
a
I IVIEI"Rn
Tues.SatT
Sharnpooi
Cut

fronl of a sellant crowd and a
isational television audience. The
Doris marched in Ilse Niles
Indepeisdenco Doy Parade and
were also honored at a Village of
Niles Board Meeting.
"Notre Dame's my home, It's my

¶

heart. Por the post four years,

I

Hospital stay can
frustrate patients

& Cut

I

::

23 I

-Fee:

ing with why an elderly persun
may br hospitotized, but how she
or he reacts to the experieacn,For many, it's a lime of confusion

and anxiety. While some will
understand very well why

I

Blow Dryt

PTh5tht5s4

15L,j
Icrrrj

:

second of it," said verrier shortslop Joe Pauley.
Thanks lo a magical state toarna-

0742 SCERMER RD. SILES Ii. t57t4
lJuuToourHOFnEMpuTEat

item.
ocatlon.I

menI in June, Pautey, his team-

547-986-9005
9005v; vacunen . sA'tueuav onu - 7PM
CLO5EO suNDAY-MoNcuY

mates and his coaches have rsOW

had a chance to share their story

of dedication and perseverance
with a larger audience.

LOW RATES

EXCEPTI NLtL SERVICE

hospital regulations and eure-

847/663.6110

solved anxiety problems, as well
as problems with what someone

ugnst 9, 2004

called "emotionally unresponsine" hospital staff. This is why

even mauths of care.

For seniors who have been
indepeadrut and used to making

pilaI policies that administer

the warning signs are frequent urination, excessive

thirst, extreme hunger, unusual wright loss, increused
with a big dollop of emotional fatigue, irritability and blurry vision. Diabeles screening is offered at the isOorton Grove Senior Center from 9
sensitivity und respect.
In short, what doctors are -now to to n.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 24. Screening is free for
acknowledging is that you can't Senior Center members and St for alt others. Ptrusu fast
take human beings who have fer 12 hours. Water is allowed. Hold diabetic medicabeen vital, decision-making, lions.

quality medical care served op

"REVERSE
MORTGAGES" SEMINAR

and suddenly treat Ihem like chhl-

answered, and their anxieties
dealt with intelligently and

respectfully.
Your comments on this matter

-

What are they? How do they work? WIse qualifies?
Leam the answers tu these und other questions about
reverse mortgages in this infomsulive and educational

seminar presented by Rich Hughes of Financial
Freedoms ut 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 25 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center PIense register for this
free program by calling the Morton Greve Senior Hot
Line at 847/470-5223.

Write to Matilda Charles in care of

even the 5051 basic activilies,

King Features Weekly Service, P.O.

coosisting of a turkey sandwich on svhole wheat bread,
potato chips, fruit, assorted coekirs, soda, und water.

There will be same walking on this outing, so wear
rnmtjt shoes. "Heels" are not reconsmeuded.
Deport from the Senior Center nl 8:45 um. und seInen ut
approximately 2:45 p.m. TIse cost is 850 for Senior
CenterMembers and $59 for non-members. Please register iii person ut the Senior Center.

CHICAGO WHIm SOX VS. OAKLAND A's
Enjoy a game-between um Chicago White Son and tire
Oakland A's on Thursday, Sept. 2nd, See what Ozzie
Guillen can bring lo the table when Morton Grove senjars step up for some great baseball actionl l The seats
will be in the LowerReserve Section so bring a giove to
catch those humeral l Lunch is "on-your-own" nl liS
Cellular Pield.
Depart from the SenharCenter al t t t 15 sm-and Celani

at approximately 5:30 p.m.

The cost is $36.50 fur

Semur Center Members and 542.50 for non-members.
The registration deadline is Aug. 2nd, in person at tIre
Senior Center

"MEDICARE: AN

The Morton Grove Senior Center's "Tiffany Tour"

easy trttïng others take charge uf

on board and team aboutthe animals, their conversation,

TIFFANYTOUR

are appreciated.

decisions on their own, it's nut
including wheis they can shower
or even whether they can wear
Iheir own slippers, rather than ley
tu keep hospilal-issue floppies on
their feet.

-

mere doctors ore promoting hos-

uhuuld, und will likely resist anything anyone taies do for them.
Their
qunslioos
must
be

une that may require weeks ur

DIABETES SCREENING

responsible members of society

Explore the wilds ofBrookfield Zoo in the convenience
afo tram on Wednesday, Sept. Ist, Seniors from the
Morton Grove Senior Center wilt have their own guide

their preservation, and habitat; then be treated to the
spectacular dolphin show, fotlnsved by s short walk to
the Ouk Graves located in the Zoo for u nice box lunch

Many people with diabetes go undiagnosed hecause
they are unaware ofthe signs and symptoms. Some of

tal, thry may utili find it difficult
for enea a brief period, let alune

t've baci, there 16 houes a day or
more. I'd go home, gota bed, do
lsomevsork, but other than tIraI I
was at Notre Dame, lloved every

SENIOR SAFARI

MORTON GROVE SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS
RELEASE
Contact: Bud Swanson, Family & Senior Services,

tIren. They'll rusent it, as they

that come with huspitalizatiois

Center members and $1 for all ethers.

themselves hospitalized for one
reason or another, und many of
them could have their recoveries
compromised by frustration with

they've been taken tu the hospilo adjust to the changed routines

Thursday AUgUSt 12, 2004

Morton Grove Senior News

lion, more elder folks will find

NEws LINE

F

FCALL
,.owfia&mimnJ

With a growing aging popula-

SENIOR

Plumbing Service & Repair

Dame baseball team will

SENIORS

THE BUGLE

EXPLAIOATION OF BENEFITS" LECTURE

Join Marianne Culello, the Administrator uf

scheduled forThursday,Aug. 26 has been cancelled due
to insufficient pre-registratiom.

Rosewood Cure Center in Northbrook al t :30 p.m. no

MALL SHOPPING

SepI. 9 as she presents un educational seminar an

teiters.kfws@hearstsc.com.

Morton Greve seniors wishing to join shoppers on u
trip to GotfMill Mull on Tuesday, Aug. 31 should colt
the SeniorHut Line at 847/470-5223 lo reserve u seal on

Medicare at the Morton Grove Senior Center. Marianne
explains the ins und outs offre ever-changing and con-

e) 2004 King Features Synd., tac.

the Seniortnun. ItoSe pick-ups begin at IO am. with
arrival at GolfMill at lt am. Trips are free far Senior

lions. Please register for this free program by calling rire
Morion Grove Senior Hot Line at 847/470-5223,

workshops will meet on three con-

und priorities.

secative Wednesdays, from t :OOpm

Werkshop #3, September 29tls "On my uwn."
The shift from being part ofa couplu to living alone changes many
things. At this wurkshop we will
explore the stress of living alone

Box 536475, Orlando, FL 328536475, or send an e-mail to

firs'mg world of Medicare and will answer any ques-

(Above)

Dun Murtinun, 0, 01 Chicago

olipu near thu Nutre Dome
dugout to gut u look at his
heroes daring the fifth inning
of
Iheir
Clans
AA
Championuhip game agoinnt

Enansloo Saturday June 5.

NUes Sen)or News
GriefWorkshep to Offer SuppurI
and Coping Tools

TRUCK RENTAL & CARS

Three Sessiun Series ru Begin
September 15

27 years ntrrprnirncr spodaoin1 ir urtante, smut

Notre Dome won 12-2.

(Litt)
Nutre Dame Coaches hold
the Champinnvhip plaque
after their victury io against

!'EN$K(

Bugiening Wednesday, September
15th, the Nues Senior Center wilt
hold affirm-session grief workshop
far Nites residents touched by the
loss ofa loved one. Participants cars
come to an individual wurkahop, or

Evonsten Saturday. June 5.

(Pi:vtun by Allen Kuleto)

join us for Ilse entire serirs. The

- 2:30pm:
Workshop #1, September 15th "What has happened to me?"

"Why mr?" A forum fur participants to share their diverse feelings
about grief.
Workshop #2, Sept. 22nd -

and ways to adjust.
PIeuse call une ofus (Bev.Wessels,

Cademartori honored

Named 'Louisville Slugger Player of the Year'
Daure gmduate Dean
Carlemarlori tras been

states the Player of the Year Award.
Before Notre Dame earned a berth

t.t4 ERA and fanuhag 83 halters.
These accomplishments, coupled

with his leadership off the field,

Illinois Player nf the Year for his

ha the 2004 Illinois Cuss AA State
Tournament, Cademartori was hilling .474 with 32 RBI and 9 home
runs. In the three games at the State

Head coach Bub Kostuch said of
the member of Ihr Class of 2004,

eamed Louisville Slugger
Notre
achim emeriti daring the 2004 high
school baseball semen.

In hunor of its 120th anniversary
Louisville Stagger, in conjunction

with the National High School
Baseball

Coaches

Association

(BCA) and Baseball America
awarded 47 players in paeticipating

Tournament, he hit .700 (7-for-10)
scored 8 nIas and had 4 RBI as he
was named tournament MVP and
led the Dons to the stale title. On the

manad, the Nolte Dame pitcher
went IO-I for the season, postmg a

earned him the national Louinvitle
Stagger award.

"He tights up the whole dagout

mier, -

Center Dr., or call as ut 847/588-

Knawing what lt expect every day

Call 588-8420 to find out if tickeIn are still available and to ank

can be stnessfid ufer a loss. We wilt

and ta let us know which work-

explore concerns, and encourage
participants lo examine their goals

ihops you will be attending so we

when he walks in. He's laughing,
he's joking. When he geta on the
field, the mound, he's teal tough to
hast."

WiWJ.GATIXPERHVAC.COM
VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER, AMERICAS EXPRESS

R4lt W. Chrathat

Msrtts Gnu, lt 61013

Tel; (RG7 663.1948

IRAI)

35g43

[$20 OFF

please let us know when you reg.

Amin, LCSW), at 847/588-8420 fur
mure information on meeting dales

6412 UNCOLNAVE MONTEN GROVE, IL

(call fr, it(a)

become a member, drop by the

setves and others."

HEATING, VENTILATiNG &AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR

$10 OFF RENTAL
Specials Eteludud

Center. Yoa may pay by check,
credit card, or cash, If special
accommodations ace ñeedrd,

Nilrs Senior Center, 999 Civic

can reserve a place for you.

Pro-Season Special
Syaton Thne-Up

AUGUSTREGISTRATION FOR
SENIORCENTER MEMBERS

YOUR cOMPlETE $OUR
T Mobile
verlgpjt

Furnace, Air Conditioner
Or Boiler Ifletoliation

AN,ÇALL!

8420 und we will mail you an application.

any questions you may have, See
below for tickets that are on s;rte
daring August Registration.

I STEP WIRELESS

gTER
[$200 OFF

spomes. Tu -register for classes,
trips, or purchase tickets, you mast
be a member of the Center. To

Fill out & sign the registranius
form in your August Program
Guide - Or pick ap form at Ihr

MSW, LSW, ACSW, or Melanie

HEATING & COOUNG

C!TY TRUCk REIfMj CARS

In-person registration begins
8:30am, Wednesday, Augmt I Inh.

"Dealing with expectatipus of our-

arr mr-ire; DarSr

V

NILES SENIOR
CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nites Senior Center offers
FREE membership to Niles residents, age 62 und over and their

;:'*int.
cingu lar

RsFii

ttnr

5AS

ieat

AUGUST IS CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION MONTH

FREE Select Hands-Free Units
_t FREE Car Charger
(With this coupon. Expires 8-31-04)
Please call ahead with our phone model information.
1000 Anytime Minutes $45.00 per month. Includes Nationwide
-

long distance and onlimited nights and weekends. Some reslricniuns aplrlo

THE BUGLE

ThursdayAugustl2,2004
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SENIORS
BAKERYThRIFT OUTI.ETS
"Where lurIng Money lt Always In Goad Taste"

The next btoed pressure nainents begin at 1pm.

A remmdcr of the change
on Friday August 20 from in dote :for the Cen(cr
he M»réy Matters dis- I1:3Oain-1:3Opm. This is a Annual Bazaar. This year it
cussionegroup is on free service provided by the will be held on Saturday,
vacation and will Center. Since knowing your Seplcmber t I from I Damresume
......r:-: Monday, blood
prossure is very 3pm. Bring yoiirfriends and
September 20 at lOam. Ten important. so please that enjoy some holiday shoptopics wçre surveyed at the advantage ofthis sersice.
ping.
Another chango has anken
-last meeting. as tolo*i mediThere will be a 55 Alive
aia or high ln8,l of iñterest Matiieo Driving on Tuesday place over the last year. To
l'hey are: -t. Creating and and Thursday, August 24 and accommodate all of the
naitaging a hypothetical 26 from 9am-lpm. You Centers members who are
póetfolio.
,ttock
2. - need to siga up in adsance by interested in registering lar
financial
calling the Sènior Centcr al trips, luitchoona and other
%lnderstanding
3.
84%692-3597. The cost is admites, regisatioo begins
@1115 and. conceptn
,Diacussion vf curent husio,Oo pa'ablo to kARP on on the tenth ofthe month for
,as and finonesal news 4. the dato oftho class.
the fo lowing month's n tivi.
yeatmen.platthiflg atento- - - .lfyu aré facing a driver tics In tho past many pee- 5. Reducing toxes 6. license test, cqme te a Rule -plc did not receive their copy
tóck picking fimdamentals. of -the Road review is on o lte Spectator until regis- Optimizing personal Tuenday, August 17 from Ira lop was nlready fuit for
nding,e finding bargains 9àm-l-lam
eguDts they were intere tThere is no
il cutting viantefut spend- charge but you are askhd to est an. Do not mail bei re
1g.
8. lanic steps in prercgister by calling the the 10th is your regi trat, n
natacial planning for sen- Center
witt he put oi the bettom at
s. - 9. Estate planning.
tise pie.
- If you ire a pinochle play0. Insurance needs
er .you might enjoy taking- 5your quc.tious can be
nswerpd by calling 8471f any of these topics iflteT. partinpinscisle touenanthnts.
screening with Nurse Nora is

-.
-

I
s

8-you.you arc mvited lo

¡nthe.gronp on September

The5

jU:on Thursday,

- 692-3579

taaot. L9,aId1 Sultuslays, - 100 S. -Ire
agu t 21 .sid 2

t

ipping e
tas in

.t1 u u

pñces with a minimum $10.00 purchase.

f'

Back to School Sale!
1

DayOnly

I

Customer

-

August 14th

n,,wa,. Nuamee,unamsam, Mwsebsmnboedwursu,eonw Offersoed
,u9aPsppsetdairureOahtnurss-Saseotçptteast

MaineStreamers
Announce Summer
Senior Activities and Classes

Listed below are a few of the
summer programs for all Maine
Township seniors. All activities
and programs are held at Maine

tino. All Day Trip departs from

Monday, Augnsl 91h1

55 ALIVE DEFENSIVE
DRIVING COURSE

Mon, Augusl 23

& Wed.,

August 25

9:00 am. IO I :00 pm
Instructor: Stanley Fukai, AARP

the Slate of Illinois Building,

8:30 am. ta 6:30 pm.

lownship.eom.
"A'FRlBtJtElO

MAE WF' LUNQIEON
Thursday, August 19
Doors Open: 11:00 a.m.

Casa Royale, 783 Lee Street,
Dis
Cost: $13 members/$l4 guests +
St fish
Today's luncheon will feaiarc
Mary Anne Bartehalter, who

takes pride

in

portraying Ihr

Hollywood Legend, Mae WesI
Maiy Anne keeps the great comedienne's svork alive

Before the performance you

will enjoy a tanch featuring
Salad,
Chicken
Signotore
Wellington svitlt Rice, Vegetable
Medley followed by Leinen

Sorbet for Dessert. Binge sviti
follow. 'tease note: We are asking corti of you io bring a non-

rood

Upon completion, your

uulomabilc insurance company
will offer a discount
WOMEN'S TEA
Thursday, August 26
10:30 am. lo 12:00 noon
Cost: $200 Refreshments meladed

Can't find your keys or canI
remember what you had fer din-

ncr lati nighl? Are you getting
older and suddenly canI remember anything? "Is it Normal

Memory Loss or Alzheimer's
Disease?" Virginia t3arderding,
RN. will cover ways to prevent
memory less and how le slow the
progress und also ihe symptoms
of Aleheimer's disease.
Day Trips
The following Doy Trips are currently on sole. In order le sign up
fora Doy Trip you musi first sign

op lo be o member and then a

reservation form svitI be sent to

charm in a relaxing excursion to
Princeton, Illinois Highlights of
Ihr day feature the annual Civil-

Nues Family
Dental

clothing, furniture and more..
Lunch will be on your own.
The Civil War Re-enactment
features Civil Woe Bands, Battle

Demonstrations, Story Telling,
the Grand Entrance of President
and Mrs. Lincoln, complete svith
period uniforms, musketry, cou-

non and pyrnieohnics. Wagon
bars of the camp silo are available for 50 cents Se step back in
history and enjoy a greal day in
the eoonlry.

Trip departs from the Stole of
Illinois Building, 9511 Ftrrisoa
St. in Des Flouses. Pleaso include
o self-addressed stomped envelope for Ibis trip +

te o Jewish congregation formed in 1890 by Russian immigrants

Two yeaes ago lise JF look responsibility foe the 100-year-old ceme-

lery and presently maintains the grounds. The tour will be held on
Sunday, August 22 at 2 p.m. al the Cemolery. Por more information,
enriad the Morton Grove Historical Society at (847) 965-0203.

Thursday, August 19
-7 p.m. Moflen Grove Park District regular board meeting.

536475, Orlando, FL 32853-

US./$6.50 Canada with therecipient's printed name und
address. Please allow four weeks
for delivery.

There are more significani DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have
memory lapses that do pomI lo bunches of fine, red lines in

Is There a Test
for Alzheimer's
Thsease?
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 78-

year-old falber lives by himself
und manages pretI)' well. I am
worried Ihal he might he in the
early stages of Aleheimer's disease. He has become quile for-

ANSWER: No test eslahlishes
the diagnosis ofAlzhcimee's disease with certitude. A microscopic examination of Ihr brain after
deals is lise only absolule proof
of lise illness.

PARKS

Donahue - No 903W, Box

However, mental aptitude and
memory teals can provide good
evidence Ibat a person's forgetfulness comes from Alzheimer's
and is not lise kind of forgelful-

Alzheimer's. If a person forgels
hew to perform a routine, familiar task, thaI in an indication that
Atzheimee's might be Ihr causo.

many places ou my body, buI

Being unable Io work a dish-

lItaI look like the strands of a

washer is such an example. If u

cobweb nro telangieclasias (IdI-

person is buI in a well-known
neighborhood, that can be a sign

especially on my legs What are
Ihey? - I'.C.
ANSWER: Those wispy red lines
ANN-gee-eck-TAY-she.uhs).

of trouble Poor judgment, like

They are tiny blood vessels Ihat
appear with aging and in people

wearing a heavy sweater on a hot

who have lived mach of Iheir

day, or difficulty in writing u
cheek or balancing the check-

lives wilh skin exposed to sunligie, cold, heal and wind.
If a person wants tu gel rid of

book arr otherAlzheimer's signs.
Many testo are under study for
objective
evidence
of

Ihese vessels for cosmetic rea-

examples.

make Ihem wilher.

nons, they can be given a painless

Alzhcimer's PET brain scans jolI of electric current or a buzz
and Ihr analysis of spinal fluid from a laser. Doctors can also
for abnormal proleins are Iwo inject them wilh solutions that
Aricepl, Reminyl and Exelon
are thece related medicines lItaI
boost brain production of acetytcholine, an important brain
chemical involved with memory

Namenda is a relatively sew
medicine that lowers the preduc-

lion of glulammne, a subslance
Ihal can interfere with memory
flinclion.

The Alzheimer's pamphlet
gives a bird's-eye view ofthis ill-

Dr Donohae regrets Ihat he is
unable te answer individual let1ers, but he will incorporate them
in his column whenever possible.
Readers may wrile him or

rcquesl an order form of available health newsletters al P.O
Box 536475, Orlando, FL 328536475.

ness and ils diagnosis Readers

(e) 2004 North America Synd.
All Rigbls Reserved

orange
1 ripe avocado

on serving plate. Arrange gr-apefruit and avocado chunks altrac-

6 cups packed mesclun or mixed

tively over greens Spoon dress-

Leon Zingerman, DD.S.

e Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
s Implants
e Tooth Whitening
s Wireless Partial Dentures
e All Denture Services Available

War re-enactment festivities along
with shopping on Princeton's

Maiñ SleeeL Main SIred offers a
variely of shops inrliitting crafts,

clearly uvlsy lie or she put the
keys where Ihey were found, or is

Sunday, August 22
-juin a eeprosealotive of the JUP/TOV Volunteer Network to loam
about the Jewish Federalionljewish United Fund (JF/JIJF) Cemetery
Reslorolion Projecl during a brief tour of liso Kehilalh Jacob Anshe gelflil. Is lhcre a lest for it, and is
Drohiczen Cemetery, Morton Grove's only known cemetery Located there any medicine to Ireot it? between Waukegao and Shermer, this cemetery nriginally belonged CA.

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

9511 Harrison St in Des Plaines
"DISCOVER PRINCETON"
Princeton, Illinois
Saturday, October 9

Trip Rate 2
Cost: $l000* check made
Cost: $4300 members/$4000
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., payable on the day to AAPJ'
This Iwo-part class helps you gaesls
Park Ridge unless otherwise
join us as we lake a drive where
indicated Per further informa- npdate your knowledge of agelion on these and all senior pro- related changes and rules of lise prairie beauty meets- Midwestern

grams and activities call 847297-2510 or visit www.maine-

.

to have fun baby-silting and more Fee for the program is $55.
4636).

9300 Milwaukee Ave. NIes (847) 296-0121

perishable item for our Food you. To become a member call
Pantry. Reservations and cancel- the MainrStreamers al I-847lalions must be received by 297-2510 and ask for un applica-

Health

injuries, deal with problem behavior, an well as baniness issues, how

(Call for moro tocatlons.)

Maine Township Senior News

Tharsday, August 12
-"Miracle" will be shown oc Thursday, Aag 12 ut Centennial Park at
dusk as o poet ofthe Park Ridge Pork Disleicl's "Movies in the Park"
program. During the moving ice cream, and coffee will be available
foe purchase and Ihr swimming pool will be open.
Muuday, August 16
-A Iwo-day "Safe Sitter" baby-sitter preparation program will take
ploce On August 16 and 17 from 9 am lo 3 p.m. at Holy Family
Medical Ceater, 100 North River Road, Des Plaines. Designed for
young people ages I I lu 13, Safe Sitter is nationally recognized und

Registration is required. To register, call 877-RisS-INFO (877-737-

Samples,
Refreshments
Mur

6475. Enclose a check or money
order (no cash) for $4.50

frilly aware of lire person whose
name was forgotten.

teaches children how Io handle medical emergencies, prevent

Appreciation Day
.

Good

forgelling a name arc common
memory lapses. When the keys
are located or when Ihe name is
supplied, lhe person remembers

COMMUNITY

* fake an additional 25% off our already reduced
'

can order a copy by writing: Dr.

To -YouÉ

Munday, August16
-7:30 pm Park Ridge City Council Mecling

Thursday Augusc 12, 2004
ness that cornos with agiug.
Misplacing keys und temporarily

ENTS CALENDAR
civics

-

-

IFE-

THE BUGLE

& CONSULT
FOR ONLY $
'New Psttients Only. Limited Time Offer WÑti Thl3Ad
4 Bitewung X Rays Included

Emurgendea
Promptly Treated
Evening & Saturday

876 Civic Center Drive
Nues, Illinois

tnsnraoce Accepted
.

Ask About Our
Senior Discount

state-st-the.arl

intra-oral Camera.

CHOPPING
byPhllnlngna
Corradeno

SUMMER SALADS ARE A
COOK'S BEST FRIEND

While a small sotad is very often
part
o meal as either an opener

or an ender or as o companion

-

847.663.1040

At Oakton anti Waukegan
Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

tf4 cup olive oil

2 tablespoons sherry vinegar or

mixed greens a pleasant taule while balsamie vinegar
twisl. And in the last, blue cheese
Or good Italian gorgonzola flavorfully dress much underestimated
crisp iceberg lettuce wedges.
ROMAINE SALAD WITH
OLWE-CAPER DRESSING

ing aver salad. Makes 4 servings.
LETTUCE WEDGES WITH
OLIVE-BLUE CHEESE
DRESSING

1/4 cap light or regular mayornoise

2/3 cup honey Dijon or Ilalian

1/4 osp tighl or regalar sour

salad dressing

cream
1/4 cap milk

1/2 cup Lindsay pitted ripe or
staffed manzanillo olives (or a

I tablespoon while wine vinegar

combination), chopped
1 tablespoon capers, drained

with a sandwich, come summer,

6 cops packed torn romaine let-

and an enjoyable way Io get ir
those essential veggies. Salads

t large tomato, chapped

Or eider vinegar
1/4 teaspoon salI
1/4 teaspnan freshly ground black
pepper

salad is a cook's best friend - luce
need little preparatien, especially

Hours Available

View yoar teeth
Witt, our new

-THE--.

ing power. In the second, citrus,
avocado and chopped olives give

Itsese days when you can pick ap a

gorgonzola chçese
1/2 cup unpeeled cucumber,

bag of washed, ready-In-use

chapped.

greens in a single variety or in
various mistares Some even
come wiih separately pocked

slices bacon, cooked crisp and

dressing

If you prefer Io ase yaur own
skills, here are same ideas:

Tlsere's o Mediterranean feel in

Ihr first talad - chicken with

capers, feto cheese and, sotaralty,
olivos giving the vegetables fill-

1/2 cup Lindsay pilted ripe or
staffed manzanilla olives (or n

1/2 cup crumbled fda, goat or

1/2 cup diced cooked chicken or 4
crumbled

Combine salad dressing, olives
and capers; mix well. Arrange
romaine on servieg plate. Arrange

tomato, cheesn, cucumber and
chicken over lettuce. Spoon drossing over salads. Makes 4 servings.
AVOCADO & CITRUS SALAD
WITH OLIVE VINAIGRETFE

1/4 teaspoon sugar, optional
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 leaspoon freshly ground black
pepper
1/2 cap Lindsay pitted ripe, pitted

salad greens
Whisk together olive oil, vinegar,

Kalamota or staffed manzanilla
olives (or a combination),

meats crosswise into

sugar, salt nod popper. Stir in
olives. Peel grapefruit, separate
into segmenls and cui enough 50g112-inch

combination), chopped
1/3 osp crumbled blue cheese or
gorgonzola cheese
I head iceberg leltuce, cored, cot
lengthwise into 6 wedges
In medium bawl, combino may-

oneaisr, sour Cream, milk, vinogar, salt and pepper; mix well. Stir

in olives and bloc cheese. Place
leIber wedges on serving plato;

chopped

pieces to equal l-113 caps. Peel
and seed asurado; cat isle 1/2-

spoon dressing over lettuce Serve
svitir additional pepper, if desired
Makes 6 servings.

I small pink grapefruit or I large

inch chunks Arrange salad greens

(cl 2004 King Fealares Synd.,
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I Related
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by David Uffington

check whether grandpa or grandma
has or had diabetes, and how many
hospitalizatiorn and other harreas-

Can Sour a Deal
lo be that qaalífy'mg for a
lower orprefeeped premium rate

for iosurance was relatively
Itused

easy foryaung, healthy, non-amok-

ing women and men (women get
the edge because they tend Io live

longer) who donI bang glide or
swim with sharks orda anything lo
pal them in a higher tisk calegaty.

Bat for more and more people,
that's cot necessarily sa

The insaccare indaslty is still
looking to atEract shall we say,
"model" camumers. But became
of tougher uedeewriting laws,
lower sites are hoosIer la get. And
foe that reason, you're more likely
to 5cc companies do a mare eulensive 000eSsflOeet mf an applicants
qaalificatiom, with mmm rejections
thos ever before.
For example, in the health ateo,
living a heart-wise and low-cbncerrisk lifeslyle often persesaded corn-

panics to ginot lower moos even
where three was a family hisloty of

mraoots
nuovinone
nne
neuen
einen
neon antesni tauen uno
nmnunmntlgsanrl
enDenDe
Dritt 11011 DODu
nonne
D000u

n onivin Buon
miDo
DO non

resulted from the coodilion,

Mother risk tector involves elio'
lesleral lnvnls, It may nat lic
enoughta bave a low LDL (lite bad
cholesteral)reading, the companies

26. The program is part of an

designed Io focas on Ilse cerds of

aIm want to see how high your
StDL (the gond chalesteml levels

the Summit Square
Relirement Residence, 10 North
Summit, Park Ridge,
Attendees will learn ubout she
factors you should consider when
deciding whelher ta lease or purpm

Travel is also being figured rnarc
often into the risk equation, It's not
only whereyaugo, but how you go
that insurees look at, Flight is still
No. i an the global tester-alert list.
but ship and Bain travel have also
been ralcheted up,

at

chase real estate for your business in today's economy, The

Does thismean we're seeing the
end of access to prefeered cales?
NoI al all. The insarance industay

1f

chasing along with subjeclive

ihat featute local experts sharing
knowledge that can tee put to use

issues that confront the decision

the same day. ServieeBiz is an

maker.

intceactive time for business

" Our ServiceBiz programs are - owners to learn and share infor-

Fully Fit Lifestyles. " These new
programs combioe elements
esseolial to success itt basiness,
networking and knowledge."

ServiceBiz starts promptly at
1p.m. with fast-paced nelworking introductions, followed by
business referral acknawledge-

matioa on topics ranging from
finance, legal, sales and.market-

ing matters io effective use of
technology.

There is no charge for admission. Visitors and notl-members
are encoaraged to attend, Light
refreshments will be provided.
For Bother delails, please contact
the Chamber office al 847-8253121,

Morton Grove

says it's still a competitive market.

and some repotable cacher out

C h a m b er's
Website Gets a

three wants your liminess and will
take a chance with you.
As always, yasir cansmenla on this
orany athermoney-linkedtopic arr
welcome.
Weite sa Mr, Ufllnglon hi care of

st

Makeover

King Features Weekly Service,
P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL
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MOCCI Teams with

Velkat IT Solutions to

Deck:

328536475 Or send r-mail to lettees.kfwalheaeslsc,com.

Create a
Friendly Websitn

(e) 26114 Olino Fenhrevc Ons'4 Inc

The Morton Grove Chamber of

More User-

Commerce & Industry's website,

MORTGAGE RATES
30 Year Axed

L

UPCOMING EVENTS

clt,,tat,odO,.fl.,

www.mgcci.org, was recently
re-designed by Velkat IT
Solulions, a-local website developulent Company and Chamber
member, The newly designed

t

B

site is now easier to navigate.
nio,n,nn,tlroeescorarco

ister for events, download the
monlhly aewsletler and search

10 Year Axed

tise member directory online,

5 Year ARM
L

Wh'shoúId I Join ltltthethber?
, Ì*neiinnweastansen
.....¿.
'..

Visitors to the site can now reg-

un.IkaO5 .,t,.

,' ::'

.

2. Mel,. Imputant ba.tsse,aonnlotta
. t. pant al tOe enfltsnunty
,

" tasO0O

'Residents and visitors of
Morton Grove should visit the
website when looking for goods

L

Mco, ow

r UOl Cl Infle 05 peCtram troj old 5o2 R

Sposored by North Shoes Flnatodal Soevksuo Corp
347.205.1003

L

Or services in Morton Grove"
said Vicky Cosa, acting director who have Ihnir website on file
'Cf the Chamber, "All member wish Ihe Chamber will have Iheir
businesses are listed in the mem- company listing linked to their
ber directoty both categorically website for your convenience,"
and alphabetically. Members For more information absul Ibe

website or the Morton Grove
Chamber of Commerce, please

tall 847-965-0330 or submjl
your

questions

online

Www.mgcei.org,
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GMS 9JIQIJE UP
You get breakfast the way you
like st Le Peep. Eggs prepared

"Providing Care From Infants
To Seniors"
I

I

two dozen ways. Pancakes,

!(rofIsdm& :
Cleaning

113-921-0111

$65
rse Dental S'alleni,

i

Footlong
For $399

PifiO- &!.!

773-775 -3431
;

lin LI1%41ThD TiME ONLY

h

FUSE GRA NDINETT1 AI)LEY, D.D,S.
SAMUEL J, GR/-INDINETTI, D.D,S.

----fRti-hy-&-H-ai'I . rn

sc,t,cio,s',

ments, and monthly programs

r

Rtt,

crack csrctnat,tot.ntaerps000,.

amplications of leasing and pur-

ongoing Chamber series hosted local service businesses, says
by the ServiceBiz Committee, Cara Lindtll, Commuter chair
The presentation kicks off at I aud owner of Park Ridge-based

This Week's
Winner!

Ra'ph Stempinski

preseniers will cover financial

Park

tngly pricey health emergencies

Granny Blood Sugar

Ridge, Illinois - Chuck
Wiercinski and Oweo
Hayes, both of McLrunan
Commercial Properties, will
present "Lease versus Buy
Decisions" on Thuesday, August

7215 W. Touhy Ave.

All coupons not valid in csrnbinatlof with othnr coaposs, disdounlx, specials on aarsant5n on the sama 50101cc.

We care about you and your car.

and $en$e

Thursday August 12, 2004

Park Ridge Chamber to host Real Estate program'

insurance comrn are stoning to

.

& N' Filler

Most cam, Iii!,

Dollars

these diseases. Bttttbat's becoming
less likely for many people. Also,

Be TheFlnifteFan!a Vats'

neumn000ieJEleunn ota0000 CotWdC,eaa.soteIattdGnt
tienen moon nets etto
uontannI'j 000nntsnnmnnct
001011 antnan ottoni
. Yats'Naa,eOt ThoP
pien noon time nenne
015110
000DO
noo
envien
Fax
in your answers to:
e0000 one
t
ennoiso Doc, AttenSon Mr, Schnulder
irne anitt none
nonno
ntannnunn
D
Faxt,847-588'lBli

Brake Special

Exhaust

omine

nene nomi sane vogmen

SUcette scenico avsilablc

(847) 966 6350

union noon

ANESS
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THk Buc

lSYoar

121 Tofu base

yrcc inspeotiess E '5th Cates. Eaclatiac 25.year raes-

MUFFLER & BRAKE

tanta

102 Unevrn
108 End of remark
113 Cartoonist Goldberg
114 Menu phrase
115 Go down
116 Ruin
117 Tennis peu Nastase
118- Aviv
119 Curtis of "Spartacus"
120 Oyster's homo

Have you met Merlin yet?

Merlin
Tire Rotation

100 Modify
101 Part of MP

70 Suvalas role
72 Fad
74 Mettle

cake
53 Emulate Aladdin
55 Present for pop
56 Must-haves
57 Underneath
59 City neat
Montpeliee

22 Mares morsel
23 Doris Day refrain
24 Start of a remark
27 Exhausted

89 One of the Osmonds
90 Summer stinger
91 Pate 3 of remark
95 Dwell
98 Pansy pact
99 Actress Munson

61 Beardless dwarf
62 Heiss on the ice
63 Heraldic garment
64 Scavullo apparatus
67 Psychic Geler
68 Cruelereatment
69 Lacking principles

52 Liverwurst or fruit-

19 Snobbeey
21 Exist

122

121

29 Move like mad
30 Discernment
31 Hasp. oeca
32 Acclaim
35 Like wormwood
36 Pate 2 Of remaek
42 Stance
45 Khartoum's river
44 Herber of football
45 Carnivoroas plant
48 Euclid's home

SSUPER
CROSSWORD

45 "- #1" ('61 hit)
104 "Armageddan" author
46 Pianist Claudio
105 Berg opera
47 Acts catty?
. 106 Rose lover?
49 Arctic jacket
107 Oliver of "Gladiator"
50 Sherpa site
109 "Blame Oc on
51 Singer Kiki
('84 fdan)
52 "Alice" spin-off
1 10 Wheel part
54 Eliot's "Adam
57 Elsad of Israel
1 1 1 Chemical ending
1 12 Find che sum
58 Estrada or Sotie
59 "Le Pere Goriot" author

117

120

93 'lAgar
94 Playground gaane
95 Morocco's capital
96 Boxer Griffith
97 George of "Just
Shoot Me"
98 Loony Lee
101 Flutist Heebie
102 Nobelise Andric
105 Journalinc Jacob

author
41 Spring flower
42 Deere thing

113

116

115

.

40 "Jude the Obscure"

104 105 106 107

112

73 Furrow
75 Cop's target, for short
76 Glasgow girl
77 Saharan nation
78 Algerian seaport
79 Sudden paio
81 Health measure?
82 Comic Mort
83 - -di-dah
85 Basketball's Patrick
86 Most melancholy
87 Suitable
88 LAX letters
91 Put ehe mesal
en the metal
92 Rita of "The King and

56 Petite pest
37 ,'- Marinen" ('81 BIta)
38 Away Irons ehe wind
39 Gender

94

102 103

109

114

93

Melvin"
72 Bel -

Cassidy°

99

101

108

79

83

88

loo

78

66'Iimid
7 1 Basrbull's "Master

.

17 Agreat composrr?
20 Cassidy or Koppel
25 Coal carrier
26 Restaurant frerbir
28 "- the season ì .
32 Sicilian smoker
Sa Tai - (martial art)
34 Emulate Pinocchio
35 'William of "Hopalong

60 Competent
61 See 76 Across
62 King canine
63 Pageant prep
64 Poirot's concern
.65 Plentiful

70 Japanese port,

12 Likr a dnet noodle
13 Diva Macton
14 He's got a lot of pull
15 Dewy
I6DsaB

60

76

86

97

54,

.

10200l,to'I'iberius

liBraid

73

92
95

.

I

81

so

59

62

75

74

47

53

57 'gw--

66

84

46

52

5)

50

DO
1 To boot
2 Chicken 3 Mema start
4 Within view
5 Dennis, for one
6 Solar 7 Bee flat?
8 "- Duke" F77 song)
9 Deciduous tree

35

4041

363738391

122 Litigated

17,

30

34

33

32

31

16

26

29

128
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Unit Cta Onan Pee Coapte.

Crispy bacon and savory

NntnatdwlthaasyOet.,Otfec

sausage. A great breakfast, ata I
fair price, served svith a smile, I

L
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Tips for Successful
Bathroom Remodeling
(NUI) - Todays bathroom should
be a place to relax after a Iotsg day,

An American
Favorite
By Doris A. Btuck

pal on your face for the day, and
take care of a multitude of grooming and hygiene needs.

Considering how mach time you
spend in this room, it's important to
give careful thought to how you use
ttiis room.

known fur their faIt
color, maples arr one of

Best
the most versatile and
beloved oflandseapr trees. There

arr

124

They virtually thrive when planted on the east or north side of the

nome implies, its bark peels in

large corlo even i0 immolare
specimens. Originoling from

house to take advantage of mom-

Central China, this slow grower
will top nat at 3Db 40 feet. PIanI
this lovely close lo the house or

Known for their colorful and

deck where yon can enjoy ils

plantings in the landscape or as

unique clsaracterislics up close.
Another great small maple is the
arnur maple. This mulli-trunked

cunlainer trees near a palio or
entryway. The leaf shape nf a
Japanese mopte can vary from
'lobed," similar to u silver

Many bomeowners find that

maples, so choosing nne for your
yard in no easy decision.

maple, to "lace-leafed' with fine-

planning a uesv home or improving

Depending on the size of your

even a single room can be a bit

yard, soit type, exposure and persanaI preference, you nay select

leafed" with an even more finely
divided leaf shape.

daunting. But, it is manageable and
wett worth it - if you do your homework und follow these bath design
tips.
* Measure the bathroom. The first
step to u beautiful, functional bathroom begins witls carefùtty measuring tise overall dimensions of your
space und marking them en a scale
deusving.

* Decide on the design. What constitutes great design'! it's more 'thun

making rooms took fabulous nr
translating soorcono's idea of style.
Good design enhanèes the quatity
of your life. lt ares a range of
denigri details to please your sense
of tonds and space white mailstaining functionality in the rooms.
° Consider ergonomics. The
Leighton ensembte was designed

with ergonomics in mind. TIne

ly divided leaves to "thread-

Japanese maples. One of the
most popular species afthe lobed
Japonese maple is the eiegans,

which is mulli-Iranked with cascading branches. The pendulous
, habit is eye-catching as the green
leaves change to yellow then to

orange in the fall. The tree will
reach 15 feet in the garden and
snven feet in o cpntqiner. Of lIje

of usaytea, the red maple starts irr

lace-leafed Japanese maples,
many gardeners prefer the erimson queens. Graceful und dainty,

,

pyramidal form but broadens

thns pendulous tree has, the eInsetc red-leafed color so often assocrated with Japanese maples. lI is

with age. A rapid grower, it can
reach 60 to 80 feel when mature.

TIre red 'mapte can live in dry,
poor soils or wet, macshy ones.
Leaves are dark green throughont
lIne summer svith a lighter grena.

beauty with tow branches only
reaches 15 lo 20 feel in height.

Leighton toilet is the Iseight ofen

gray on 'Ihr nndeesides. in the Unusaal for n maple, the yellosv
fall, they tarn lovely shades of - flowers , are nicely fragrant.

average sitting chair, making it eas-

red and gold. An excellent shade

Another of its unique features is

ier to stand up from the seat. Plus,
the coordinating pedestal sink is the
height of stinadard kitchen counters
so the' user doesn't have to bend
over as much to ase the sink.
* Look for hidden storage. If you
are looking tor storage' opportunities, the coordinating Leighton mirrored cabinet provides hidden stor-

tree, entumn flame is liard lo

the reddisl-piuk samuros (seeds),
which are so abundarni the Iren

age for smaller bath and powder

bark' maple is u favorite for ito

room spaces.

year-round interest. It has a great

beat. This seedless cultivar has u
dense, rounded habil with strong

branching and flame-red fall
color.
As decorative trees, the small-

er maples ore perfect for landscaping. Most are adaptable ta
atmobt any soil typr. The paper-

looks like it's blooming. Turning
a bcilliatit scarlet in the fell, the
leaves burst with color.
Japanese maples are alto great
trees lo plant ja the yard. In general, Japaoese maples prefer a

rich humas soil wilh good
drainage and prolndtion from the

harsh winds and snvere heat.
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ing colors, and flooding surfaces, rooms or any interior

features along with a clean,
streamlined appearance.

Regardless of its source whether it's natural light that

spaces with natural light.

However, bringing in more

n Une decorative lights for night
and day. The imaginative use of

streams in through a window or
the soft glow from a table lamp

natural sunshine can increase the

alternative lighting con shaw-

or chandelier - lighting is

temperature of o room due ta
heat transfer through windows.

case unique features inside and
outside the home.

important decorative accessory

Or Is It?

Last week, we talked aboat
doing 'o general iaspectioa of
your roof and performing simple
'shingle repair antd maieleaance.

This week, we'll talk aboal a
maintenance stare rat every

These thin strips of metal protect

the joints and seams in a roofsuch as Ihose around a chimney

But however unnoticed flashiog

:

i

'

ovsss.TooiBterrs,cm

E-noii TsnitO4J@anl.ugm

direct:
cell:

Certified Reajdential Speclaibsl
BI-Lingual: English/polish
20 yearn experience
Niles Resident

847-965-4286

847687.6328

Shower services

H,alth monItoring
aSfjmal5lng activities

Pleasant envlrnnment
«boit tImen, gnnd friends

(Belween Devon and Tanhy)

Building a Deck May Be Easier Than You Think
(NUI) - Do you wish you could
add an nxtra room to yam house,

and boring?

home, Unlike chemically treated
woods and petroleum-based
products, redwood heartwood'a
darability is organic and nalural.
Ifyou arc thinking about building o redwood deck yourself, you

muy find deck building easier
than you would expect.

hardware you use can affect the
appearance ofyour project.

Inferior hardware can cause
stains and is unlikely Io last as
long as the redwood. A variety of
joist hangers, patented connectors and deck fasteners are available' to help the do-it-yonrselfer.

roofing component, und must be
checked periodically for damage.

place ofan extra room at o frac-

First of alt, it is important lo

tian of the cost. In addition, a

sarvey your yard and decide what

deck increases real estate value
and provides a tow-maintenance
outdoor area that keeps cooling
and enejgy costs down.

problems building a deck can
solve. Can it level off a sloping
or uneven area? Can it turn an
unusable side yard mb a nom-

job of making a living cenler.

Wh' building an addition,

foflable ouldoor living area?

Redwood

such as a 'redwood deck, the
choice of malerials is always

Checking building codes in your
area is on important preliminary

tables and furniture c'un turn a
deck into your "outdoor room."

important. Today, more than ever,
families are concerned about the

step.

You may Waist ta add a spa, pri-

safety nf products around the

doors, remember the type of

vent pipe;

step flnshnng,
metal bent at 90 degrees (or so)
to seal thejoinls around eau-uniforks componeats like chimneys.
Repairs to each lype Ore someatad

however, the

shingles

around and over the- flashing
-mustbe carefully lifted up and
faslened back in place as they
-'originally were Io ensure o goad

Toni Brens

SHot meals

Call 847-588-2000 for more information or a tour.
Located at 6625 N. Milwnukee in NUes

elements, just like any other

nearly always patched, whale
vont flashing is completely
s
replaced. Slep flashing
replaced in sections. In each

Villager,,

aTranspoCflon aoatable
.

in o home.

When working with wood out-

lt is worth the extra cost Io use
lop-quality, hot-dipped galvanized, sbainless

steel or alu-

minum hardware.

Other amenities complete the
planters,

oral. We'll oaly cover valley
flashing todoy.

Note: Alwayn une the some
lype ofmelal when patching valIcy flashing, as dissimilar metals
could corrode. If replacing step

flashing that silo ap again/st u
Continueo...
HAMMER page 24

I Help Make tine American Dream
Come True!

vacy screen, outdoor cooking
cenler or shade trellis.

"25 years of experience hou taught me to
listen to the clients, meet their needs &
always be pleasant and cheerful,"
696-0700
Victoria Atanus
coLDwelL (847)
(847)696-1211
Fax
B*NIÇCR 13
ltttnsrir'A,: niatn,,o
rIScO toro

NnniSwAaniariO5

RealnnsalsLaRanEd*ae
sat wcnm'rnaohevchae
Poole Rime. lL629t8

f7)384-7599tr1itECr

1_INE

e-matin
sataerarOealdwettbanker,onar

Evers' Picture' 'Fells a Story
Statistica .Çkow,..

FREE

Brochire

"How To Sell
A Home In
Today'.t Market"

This free brochure
makes il easy for you
to get straight answers

to specific qaestions
CouierciíYRtsideIiaI
Mogage Spe'Iil(

Eli hi. M'clrul Court ' Sertit Get,, li lOtit

about selliag a home.
This cenid be the most
valuable free advice
you'll ever get.

Ph: 84l-0244t4l Fat U1-l244440
tal F*e. 166425-4246

. New Purehase Loans
. Refinance

. Malti-Eamily & Ofttra Baildings
. Pdo tneoor '- No Job No Assets Leans

tlgtttttlo!tiltttgttttEl,ttt,wtifrat J
rtsalotel:, FREE CONSULTATION
ttNERfl00Tt(tSL*ltAtlLKThtu

Hoto Tor Sell A Hurrae
In TOdayS Mea,'ker

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

toward your closing fee

-

HANDBOOK

COPY OF:

$300 Coupon.

fntenrnnt" "F4owi,'e,*Iiwiced!iaIi!lgO are Idtinhaebogwn opina house 2dIZ"

HOMESELLERS

CALL OR STOP
BY FORA FREE

.

"90% ofherrsebaO'eetaWaVihelroeors* en the

24 hour pro-approval by Coidwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301
www,coldwellbankerOfllirie,COm/ViCtOriaatnfluS

'';;
I si!:

HAS SELLING YOUR HOME BECOME A
PUZZLE? LET US HELP YOU FIT THE
PIECES TOGETHER.
Get Your

benches,

whal unique: Valley flashing as
i

Your loved one can participate in our program during
the day, and return home in the eveninga.

'/1.15

screens and benches can lake the

ahnt slips over uad around lhe

plants.

Regency Senior Day Care is the perfect solution.

inlngrily of your hamos roof.

er.

iso many different types in

When caring for a loved one who has special needs,
it is difficult to keep up wills life, Not only do you
have their needa lo care for, bulyoa also ¡tace your
owufamily, careers and responsibililies.

'an

Flashing, contrary ta whal it
may- soand like, plays an imparIdny role in nruilataising the

What is Senior Day Care?

into the home.

homeowner is familiar stilla:
flushing.

garden and fear feel in a conlain-

Broker

tILES

brings a fresh, artistic element

joints' betrveen raof gables; venl
flashing, a one.piecr cnmponrut

:

ONLY
N lLES

sporadically on a particalar wall

cern, Jeld-Wen vinyl windows
will offer you these affordable

case,

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!

QUALITY

maintenance are a primary con-

qualities ofdaytight into,a home,
capturing outside views, enhanc-

sprnng leaf color changing lo There types of fluslting can be
luminous green in the summer :found slop the modem home:
and o bright golden shade in Ihe valley flashing, wInch - seals

Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABA
Richard Hameau, Co-ownern "*1'
'The Real Entole Superstars"

HILES

Windows bring the dynamic

is, il 5h11 lakes n beating from the

a variety uf colors and sizes, it's
no wonder Ihe maple Iree is One
of America's favorite tandscapó

personal reflection. The creative
placemeet of mirrors can lhrow
light around the room, making a
room sparkle and appear larger.
While an entire wall of mirrors

Isn't. Flashy

contanner. Villa taranta is popular
among
the
Ihread-leafed
Japanese maples. II hes a brmshy

-

ambiance. Often overlooked as a

'key element in the lighting of a
home, mirrors have traditianalty
been utilized solely as a loot for

may seem a little risky, the
plocemenl of framed mirrors

dows.

assw.negoncysoattheare.com

o Reflect light to enhance the

If energy efficiency and low

design (ne breathtaking results:

Outdoor amenities like redwood decks, trellises, privacy

'

a chandelier with a dimmer.

o Let the natural light shine in.

light elements isba your home

Consider these lips for bring-

ing bath natural and artificial

rather thon into yornr living room.

'

of window shapes, juxtaposilions and designs lo create an
artistic flair. For ne abundance

'artistically combine shadows
and light with subtle tree lights
lining the edges ofthe ceiling or

R
Roof Repair

strong, topping OUI al six fret in
the landscape and four feel in a

fall. II grows six feel high in the

In addition lo capitalizing on
natural light through the strategie placement of windows, you
can choose from a broad scope

of design capabilities, including
limitless easlom designs crafted
by artisans, consider Jeld-Wen
wood or metal clod-wood win-

bat you don't wont to spend the
money? Is your back yard plain

habit with a delighlful coral
-

overhead lighting or table tighls,

or air venl - arad direct water
downward and off nf the roof,

a smull, slow grower, but very

-

Instead of esieg traditional

unwanted temperature changes,
you may want Io consider tinted
glass to help reduce the transfer
of heat.

colors and textures.

There are several types of

u small maple growing no more
ttion* 12 feet high or u specimen
capable ofrenching go feet lall.
As ahnde trees, the taller
maples prefer fait situ uisd u
moist, rich soit. One ofthe prrlti_
Ost lS autumn bioze. Gronving to
50 feet with un oval shope and
strong red fall color, it ir drought
tolerant und Itas very few seeds,-,:
making it u favorite svith homeowners. 00e oftlse most versatite

To get the natural sun without

and feel 0f everything, from a
sculptrice IO O family room or

Regency
Senior Day Care

With' Light

integral element in ort, archileclure and design. It hos the power
to dramatically change the look

Incorporating lighting elemeats into a home cnn aller the
ambiance from clean and modera la warm and rustic, creating
specific moods and enhancing

lacey foliage, roost Japanese

different species of

23

(NUI) - The use of light is an

eveo a hallway.

ing sou and afternoon shade.
maples are used as specimen

Thursday August 12, 2004
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Three Tips for Designing
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orange-red fall color, anrd as the
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REAL ESTATE

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ave.,Nilen
847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900
serving hIm communnty alerce 1956
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-(Cóntinuéd from page ?2)

can corrode it (use copper or galvanized steel instead).
-

Now to repairrr You'll need a
pair of heavy gloves to protect
your hands, and aviation snips to
cut the metal. You'll also need a
tape measure, wire brush, trowel
and pry bar, utitity knife, replace-

ment flushing, roofing cement

and roofing nails. You may also
need replacement shingles, so
carry a few extra.
The most common damage to
valley flashing is small holes or

patch. Increase the outline by

backside of the patch and slip the

several inches on either side so

new metal into place, inserting

that the patch will slip under-

the tapered end of the metal into

neath the shingles on each side

corrosion caused by water ne ice
dams forming behind debris (see
why you need to clean your roof

point at one end-Clean the damaged area with a wire brush and,

annually?). To create a patch,
measure the damaged area and

zontal slit at the top of the area to
be patched.

the- horizontal slit and slipping
the edges underneath the shin- glen. Press firmly tu seal; then
add roofing cement lo the edges
of the patch. Trowel smooth so
water will flow easily over it.

mark an outline on the metal

Apply roofing cement to the

Cut out the patch, emoting a
with the utility knife, cut a hori-

-

HOME TIP: Always use the sume

if dissimilar metals are used, corrosion can Occur.
Send questions or home repair
to homeguru2000@hat-

tips

The

mail.com, or write This Is a
Hammer, c/u King Features
Weekly - Setvice, P.O. Box

536475, Orlando, FL 328536475.

25
-

-

f

masonry object, never use aluminum, as lime from the mortar

j

-

metal to patch existing flashing;

SHHHHH! THE-NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

ouse!

-FREE CLASSIFIED

-

Central Air New Appijancen, Stove, Refrigerator, Diuhwanher, Washer, Dryer Low Interest Financing and Long terms to Approved Credit AII Energy Efficient Nicely Landscaped

advertisement for any for
sale ad lÍsting an itém for $25
or less. Phone in, fax. or drop
off your advertisement today!

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW-HOMES
STARTING AT $39,000*
-

(Advertisements must be received by 10 a.m. Monday,

for placement in-that week's edition of The Bugle)

7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles,Il 60657

(p) 847.588.1900 ext. 135 (f) 847.588.1911

OPEN EVERYDAY

9-5-

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management
Landscaped Entrance
Close to Shopping
Paved Streets
Outstanding Schoo's
Privaté Driveways
Off street- Parking
Security°
Children's Summer
Fun Program*
Close t Parks & Trails

www. capitalfirstrealty. corn
Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Finanöing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
s
0% Down Payment
s Low Interest rate and up to ?Q
year terms
-

,

FIRST

t'sr Sate 7 X itt light Hue

PT 7th Grade Teacher
-afternoons in Slmkie.
Good salary.
Call 1-847-675-6777
or tao resume to
1-847-674-6095. -

BesSer rug. Edges are bound
$25.50 773-7e3-1399

-

:

REALTY
INC.

2450 Waukegan Rood

Northfield, Illinois 60093-2723
i,CO,pO,O,d aSh Gksvi,u)

Call Linda Polasik or Kim Stark at:

(847) 724-7957
*

REAL ESTATE

-

0754 N. O5, Nilo,. BOok
350 5pt5 mel. Hose In 000ditlan
047-663.9950

lt,dsssm&25,d,ssrsltOON
. F,,, Pit Cdl E ist,
173.557.1315. P,o 547.216.5174

All CIassiflod Ado ,rs,sl be nabwiltod pOor 50 55 on, Mnnday

In oSdol to un In that wxxks

7505 NW,akegns, 50,500, wIlhQoOF
waliseoso S 50555. 15551 lurhs,t tea

Available at Sunset Village Only

LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

Rates sob/ecr to change - with Credit approvai ,- some restrictions apply. May be addltion,sl fees.

German Romanee Magazines
Boy nr Exchange. Cati Ingo
84747O-O947

847-se7-e7e4

tiamina ,isreisjana47-003-onre

- GOSCIUS ,1020S

rd 0-lou natal4 sflM.5PM
lalsWaukegan Ro. Nile,, 11.00110

One desk top mnflitOl
855.00 773-780-5577

like new $2500
847-647-8124

Jig-Saw Syscro Model 210
$20.90 847-966-8425

773-774-1811

Nibs I BO Garden Apt Util
s Prkg. scI. Nu Pets

1A.t99ry 501e w04r,e
&n9AM4'M8834 h1e66,otAs

Mo88ansealaOor400s

In Tub Bench

eupeHd d f5e pets $70085m

5e,, StON5FACIItRED1IOMCt

'CALLw,Ä

WWWBUGLEN

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

CAPITAL

-

ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLEIT WORKS!

Edt,on PulsinG heaHd.aÇtst

u
,

WWW,8UOLENEWSMPERSCOM

-

-

vs

U- GJE:- 1' -C

-

SUNSET VILLAGE

NOW OPEN

-

-

odiOso nl She pap,,.
047-888-1950

'

t;;r.
t_t,_._\

__i

S881I1.

IJ

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JOKE BOxES
ALSO

1430'MS-2T42

Fan, 1430N$-BISI

7557W 66

88,5

I88,,eR9nnh101oId&s990
all 4-Oli 5 94M-95M

Gone

Tomorrow

MutFml;dSw.
7703

LEGAL. NOTICE
5511x0 IR heiebygls'en, Psoas,r

lx Ah AuS In olatlun t, the ano
at as Assumed BsSlfless Name
Is ha 000daOS 01 lransaOosn al
65015055 in 1fb Sial,,' as

amondod, hala ColllSIsnlisn

wax Oled by 5hou,de,nad

with Iho CoonS Cle,k xl Cunk
Csasly. FILE NO. 0402720 00
Jaly 27, 2504. Onde, he
Assomo a Now, al Lino Joseph
longing mitt Sto busln005 IssuS.
ed 05 723 Oellnder Laso, 02213,
Oahoambars, 1L60173The Iran
namels) and rasi dossx asMtess
of She nasen, I iv Lise J.
554lsmonll and nasdru sf01155,
723 BelIndor Lose. #2213,
Sshxambaru, IL 60173

Wh nsanìn5 6.0 otusnifleols. o1r III-1.'sIts ira orroer, woes pu lsnnncossl. Vos. will 5m IbIS IO resol,
harlsu.sIls of psopiy mve. ono ob. Wish licO kind o radnen,uis a 50ser pmo axe srio no 654 ilse sipll
tocolI. Call 63?-OnP.-1940 OsI. 20 IIslssy orOicORn- on Im Web ss

IF- YOU IIAVE

-

SOMETHING TO SEW
ADVERTISE WITH US!

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
LIN E'ADS
CuI,547 58B-1 900
Fne847 588-1911

CLASSIFIED roaM:
NAMEs

ADDRESS,
PHONE #1

CREDIT CARD OR CASHs

3 LINES - ONLY $20.00
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THE BUGLE

5
RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS
"FULLY INSURED"

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

HOLTZMAN
RENOVATIONS

Roofs

Decks, Wails, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,
WIVdSWS Washed

Parntinn Dryweii
Cerpnntry
Owner Operaind
Fully insured
Referennns Avaiinbin
Frinndiy Version
Free CoLmates

Gutters Cleaned
Insured Dependable. Reirabln
-

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

773-685-4800
JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY
Vinyl Siding
SoffitiFoscia
Seamless Aluminum
Gutters
Window Capping
Replacement Wndows
& Peore
Shingles, Flat & ModiRed
Especie at lean Otte

Call Brian

(847) 791-4154
SBJ
CONTRACFORS
Lisenced, Bonded, Insured

Air conditioning
Space I°ak

Fornace
Water heaters

Humidifiers
Free estimale

Charlie's
Tile Service
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Floors & Walls
Installing New &
Remoidling
Free Estimates Call:
Charlie

847-774-5576

847-384-0506

ABT

SPECIAL!!

A.E.C.

REMODELING

Bdck Pasing -$7 pet square foot

°Canfry 5EIthc

e Sodding

Repairs

1-800-280-6884

°Kitchen 'Bath
'Painting *pkjmbing
'Basements

1847-980-5679

Prompt Electric
Service Since 1981

PlankngBustres
& Trees

Unlimited Solution
Development

Service Upgrades

Outlets Switches

'Fascia

'Gutters
Soffits
'Siding
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Available References
Competitive Prices

847-722-4890
E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
sidIng
asinI Fascie
- Gunnrs Porches
Ducks ' Concrete
Tuni,pninrinE

Winuows ' hornero
' Gnnrrai Remodeling

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605
Froc EstImates

SV.T
CONSTRUCTION
We Offer All Th'es
of Home And
Office Remodeling
FREE 1IMATES

epalnting eKfteiefl5

*piumMng *5rONmS

Install
Landscaping

110 s 220 VoIt Circuits

New ConructIon

LIS sensed' Insured Ounded

WWWSVtcedisSructioe.cem

847-966-1599

847-309-1717

-312-213-6021

HOME

Advanced TIe And

QUALITY
INC.

Remodeling Service

hen Cnrelruol,nn u Vennueiinrr

'Drywall °Plastering

8atroom

lilt Spedalist

Custom licher

All Typo

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Basement

FloorANall

r Basements Kitchens
Bathrooms

Finish Carpentry

Warm Floor

elapiflg Painting

cali Stnvm 773936-4749

-----

847-293-3466

Sper: 312-6820225

RAM

---

ITH:-RATE
CUSTOM CONCRETE

Srlittaerdiseoeet- Sp 'CE eeyeeteece

(773) 619 3194

ANY LINE RODDED $55,00SINKS -TUBS ' TOILETS
fROGS WATER UNES OUR SPECIAtTY

Stamp Concrete

Water heetero installed
Catch busies cleeeed/eepeieed

Drivewuyy, Sidewalk

Srsmp Pomps

Patios, Stairs

lucENmesEwcs INSPECTION

Insured

Acceplkti Major CtetUS Cartis

Free Estimates

Program

NOCLOSING COSTS
OPTIONS -AVAILABLE!

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

HOME REPAIRS

Points

Rate

5625%

o

-15 Year Fixed

5.000%

o

5.202%

10 Year Fixed

4625%

o

4.726%

5YearARM

4.875%

O

4982%

O

4.428%

3 Year ARM

4.375%

--

-

BRICK & STONE

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

DIRECTORY,

Masonry Repairs
Sill & Lintel Rnpsien
Firpiacss
Chimneys Swept

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman

Tilo insaIitinns

1-800-2804884
TO ADVERTUSE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS UN 'THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
OtREC1ORY,

Shirrgic RAs 00011 icpoc

Resdyntiai Corrrrnnrciui

kI,,J1Vu'd O rIU,,rO r, llar ilnol,
C,dcr Shorn lAurO,

Wallpaper - FSux Finish

Certain eestrietIong apply. Programs Sublect te change, Not available in all States,

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977
We do it SII big or umailt

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900
ext 139

847824-4272

(irdrne V Dorn,priiu
Siding â IVIr,dnrcs

Ou'idcnIìoi &lrrmrncrdui

JMZ..

Expert advice from- your
neighborhood Benjamin Moore store

Professional Guide

Perfect Start
_____W,

-

- TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS IM THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

CONCRETE

REAL ESTATE

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR
PAINTING

Drywall - Tile - Curpeniry

"Rsufi,rr nfc,1! dy/Icc"

And Oihnr Home Rnpuirs.

Or lun 14071 903-9001
Fun iiku7i 953.9059
RicIrucI il',riiuirl 110431 41-I-5501

For a Free Esiimaie Cuii:

847-384-0506
TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,
.

i'urnr iiVrgii,iri iOu7ii4-k300

Perfect Fh-,ish

s Drveways
s Patios
e Garage Floors
e Foundations

Premium Benjamin Moore0e%terior paint and a
trip for 4-to the famous home ofyour choice,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900
ext -139

'SAull S,,iliind 51.

Mcn,n Owuc. 11.60053

BLACKWOOD
HEATING a5 COCUNG
tflstallatlon and Sereine

I -800-280-6884

-

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

CALL GEORGE

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
Driveways
Sidewalks

CIeae R check specIal

847-825-9098

s75.oeiReguiar Price $09.09

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Call 3V2-343-e914
Tel. 773-550-0724
Page,, R47-992-OSHE

L

-

Licensed
Fully insured

Call ROSINE
847-588.1900

(847) 965-6606

-ext 139

'rr.frc,,

Benjamin Moore'

-

Pa ints

Enter the Benjamin Moore°

1-I

rru r-' n -I-l'il, ,u jun

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN, L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

(312) 922-6688

(847) 674-5040

eetw.myunciaitnourityiourynrcors

e TeiephnnnAppoinmnenlsAvaiiobie
s Legni Pr0000e Conceelromnd Exciushely in Sndui
Securiiy Disubilty LAW
e We hove helped over boos OccIs since OSO!.
. Vnled by Peer Review as Lending Lowyer in
Oxial Securily Oisabiity unid
s pio FEE UNLESS WE WIN

. Onions in Loop und Skokie

--

Joseph R. Heddck

c-JrCerdSedfleddeetaiSpeoiaSst

Got o 90,01cl, è, Win cued' mor y000cinc,roc to win IntInto,
grecec - ond u Swnopstukeu enVy Curso mce ire Grand Colon,

a "IP fu, 4 to the famsuc home of your choice:

MaCno RealtOr' Inc.

taon Dempie1

:

Mu/on Grove, Illinois 60053
Business 8479675500

-I

'Toll Free tOO'253002l
Fue 647.985-5000

ja

Residence 847-605-1774
Euch 015cc Is indnpendunhlyünnodnnd Operuted

Seo ce fa ceceen 15,01k. Orient
e,,aksr pusaru ¡insU Ilk., cm!

scecelte, ter for deCuSo nr
slate Iwo/ago!ejectrc.coeee.

$5.00 OFF Per GAL

Eycr*flence: 34yers

Computer Tutoring
and Professional Development
Keeping it simple!
Í'intro to Computers ProVen
'Word Processing
'Spreadsheets
Deuktop

--

Resume-Writing
lnterviewing Skills

Publishing
ONILES:
,
SJtAn.W.SU5esRA

847966-5460
HOUOt:Mnn..iVS. 0.5,5,, T-2, CluseiSon

WSNRERtSRI arRImares.

n,5cesrmafndeth,

011a. valId Sl1lO4-UEIIOI,
cutas,

IBer.&Cc

\Internet

-

aJobHunting 'Tipu
Marketing Tools
'Quality Care

Call today

-

773-716-8109

-

-___,_u''-,t4

(Tuck no, ,,ue iirn, el i,ecr,io,n licol o,,,i,, Munrn'
klOOriÁln'-, MuorGio' or MnorOurd' puic,,

-. 't-m,, Vdleime Hnnsn i,, Wnci,i,ogn,,, DC
- A luinons castle I,, Orinodo, Pm,
- t-tuliys000d Stats i-In eco 'iou, in Hollywood, C/u

FREE ESTIMATES

u.rrnccwr,e1r,n

-

111°amous Homes" Sweepstakes:

FREEESTIMA TES
Reasonable Rates

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

. Steps
. Walks
-

Kichern & Baths
Addition, & bnrnrors
Basemnnin
Ceeannis, Marble ANn Wan

Interior/Exterior
Kutchén O ssihroom Remodeïng

REMDDELJNS& RENOVATIONS

T.'r.,,1pcii,rs

5.762%

-

IMPROVEMENTS

LEGAL
JMZ
CONSTRUCT0N

A.P.R

- 3OYear Fixed

-PURCHASE-S

Bonded and Folly

FRESTTMATE' 1773) 631-4038

8472051003

-

AS LOW-AS 2.75%
NOW AVAILABLE"
CALL FOR DETAILS"
REFINANCES&

BELLA

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

callnow

W9'ke,lCÇIM
.,ResId.ntltf I

b

lflsF-

SUR VEHICLES ARE MSRE
Ac
ABLE THAN EVER!
(

2

FORD

FORD

PLORER

PEDITION

-;h-...

54X4

XLS4

stkífl2lB3
MSRP
Landmark Discount
Rebate
FMCC Bonus

permo.

Buy
¡t for:

Stc#123O2

/72 mos.

MSRP
Landmark Discount
Rebate
FMCC Bonus

$35,625
$3,791
$4,000
$1,000

per mo.

Buy
it for:

s

1
'

I

: -. -

.

-O

$27,245
$2,054
$3,000
$1,000

s

/72 mos.

5

Ouirk Iwie
':

-y-

'-.-

m '-- :'

-

::

-'

MSRP

-S-'

.

Landmark

.$15,795
Discount................$884

::
GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CAR
Rebate.......................

'.

3uiÑTHS WAR
'02 lilA OPTIMA
Stk#14121A, Auto, NC

p6,995

7,415

StkIfMO37, 37k
'02 MAmA 626

.

13,995

-

'Dl DODGE STRATUS

:

StkP4O31

.

8,995
$9,995

:

'62 CHEVY CAVAUER

Stk#D3687A

13998

StkIP3944
StkIP394B

Stk#P4032 Greallranep

19,995

'03 CAVALIER

14,975

StkIT12347A
'00 CADILlAC SEVILLE
StkIP4O43 )çFRA SHARP

'OD JEEP CHEROKEE

'14,995
14,995

8tk1j12198

StkIP39l2

'10,975

StkiD3569A, Loadedl

$11 ,995

Stk#T12092A, Loadedi

14,995

.

StkIP4002, 21k MilesI

NO CREDIT ' BAD CREDIT ' DIVORCE ' SLO.4 PAYE

StkIrl225lA 18K Loaded
'03 FORD EXPEDITiON 4X4

11,995

Stk#Tl2O7OAOnIyl2kMil

18,195

'03 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BA
4X4, 21 k Miles, LOADED!

29,995

(888)

'03 fORD MUSTAND COBRA

18,995

53

s

9kMIIes,Sharp

EVERY ONE APPROVED!

'02 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE

StkIP4O4424K1.SpecIaHl

'03 MERCURY GRAND MAROUI89Q

'02 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4

'03 FORD TAURUS

19,995

FORD EXPLORER

'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE

1?,995

'O3NISSAI ALTIMA
StfrJP4O7l, PW, PL...SPEC1AL PRICE!

p14,995

CERTI

stipgo......................22,725

'03 BUICK RENDEZVOUS

FORO ESCAPE

'00 FORD EXPLORER

Stk#P4033 Fully Loaded'

17,35O

'02 FORD EXPLORER EDOIEBAUER

Stk#P3961

'3 NISSAN XTERRA 4X4
Stk.#P4042A, 3k MIles, 4DR
'

'01 CHEVY CAMARO

14,15O

Stk#T12272A, Moonrf, Lthr

I

'16,911

'03 DODGE CARAVAN

StkIP3925

'

:

'02 FORD MUSTANG

Stk#T12057A

'01 GE SONOMA

'O2FORD RANGER
StkIT12355A.

StkP3919

'00 INFINITY 2O
Stk#P4052 Lthr,Moonroot

'03 POIITIAC GRAND AM

$AVE

Tilt, Cruise, Alloy Wtoeels

z.

NTY ÓN ALLUSED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES ARE

'03 FORO MUSTAE

'02 FORO ESCORT

.

I

p38,995

See our inventory on-line at wwwfordwarebouse. corn

Based on $3500 down or trade in. Tax, tille, lic. & doc fee. 5.25% fin. for 72 mos. w/qualified creda. Add'l $400 rebate avail. to recent college grads. $1000 owner loyalty
bonus on vehicles 1997 and newer.*Flexbuy is not a lease.
'04 Freestar MSRP: $25,045 $2383 down, 2.59% APR fin,, 66 mo. Flexbuy (ist 36 mos. $345.00, next 30 mos. $410.00 through FMCC). All
rebates/incentives/discounts applied, Used vehicles add tax, title, lic. & doc fee.

It

'I1

All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
Cbicagolands Discount Warehouse
www.fordwarehouse.com

6200 W. Touhy

Nues

.;

(888)

Sates Hours: Mor-Fri 9arn-'pm

:;T

Sct. 9cm-6p' 5ryi

L Ports Hours: Mon-Fri lat.7p

-

e

5

Bom-5pm
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Fostßr

